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It Jfs Mews, ,
Job Prtatiag, pfeoM
Boekawajr 288; we
are always gla4 ! •

serve jo*

$1.00 PER YEAR

IS?
Tel

Smoked Hams
Fresh Hams

to. 29c

i Home-made Stuttge, Jb. - -
[ftney Fresh KiitfChicken,flb. -
Rump of Veil, i . - - - -
Legs of Veal, Ib, - - - - -
Bacon, whole Of hitf strip, Ib. -
Fresh GroundBe<l,li. -V - -

38c
-42c

35c
• 33c

• 38c
- 35c

A Fidl l i n e of Fresh Fish

Hagao's Cash Markets
MAIN ST.

MAIN ROAD

TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

MT. TABOR, N . J .

Third Liberty Loan
Redemption

The entire I w u at THIKD UNITED STATES LIB-
, fcRTY LOAN will bt paqnlMe on September 15th, and in-
terest will cease on that ~-~~'

Bring your boafc til M «9& we wIU be pleased to at-
'. tend to redemption -TOP* «qp«Me to 7011.

Attend to thto twitter promptly to avoid torn at Inter-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.

Dolls Draw ^'IH*
Big Crowds

Be«%aca aad Drwsea by «r«. BlaadM
Eowe Creadea, Herself

.Bamberger's are having great snc-
eesB with the outfits made by Blanche
Rowe Cromlen, Inc., for the famous
Palsy Doll.

When it was decided to use Patsy
in a wedding party as a window dis-
play, Bamberger called upon Blanche
Rowe Cromien, Inc., to make this dis-
play for them.

The display consits ot six brides-
maids, a maid ot honor, matron of
Jrenor, two flower girls, two paaj
a ring nearer, the gorgeous bride with
groom and beet man, not forgetting
.the minister. . -

It is at present displayed In one of
the Haliey St. windows untile** of

Capital $125,000 Surphu $375,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3% Interest
Paid on ChecMag Accounts of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and tip

Capital.$125v«3Oa - Sirplw $375,000

All the
Comforts
of Home

OP COURSE you have (ire Insurance on your houae,
b«t are your Atratture and furnianlnga—tboae things that

an ALL TkR COMPORTS OF HOMEInsured? In-
re your Atratture and furnianlnga—tboae things that

nean ALL TkR COMPORTS OF HOME—Insured? In-
sure them n o * with tbi« agency.

E.J. MATTHEWS & SONS
41 W. Ma|n Street . *****•!,*.

CURTIS

the larger windows are . ,
Which to expected ia he neat weak. •

"" dssalay-aitnctod'suaa favwaatt Jbars w^atarMf
comment that It was decided t» add en's olothlBg stoire on West Blsekwell
it as the feature of the doll fashion
review now In progress at Bamfcerg-
er's doll department oa the eighth
floor. This net minted Blanen*
Rowe Cromlen oopyfag the bridal
party for the -little actresses in this
fashion review, the bridal gown being
made of the finest white satin with
train, veil, etc. Thin fashion review
is held dally at 11 A. M., 2: SO and 4
V. M. and Is well worth a visit

In this display there is nothing
lacklng-^the wedding party being
complete to the smallest detail, even
to the gold embroidered stole over the
minister's white lace surplice.

• • o—'—— •

Says laiema«M n Erreneeas

Rockaway Record,
. Rockaway. N. J.
O'CONNOR VB. ROCKAWAY PARK

LAKBS
Gentlemen: '

My attention has been called to an
article published in your paper-on
November 1st, 1928, In which you say
that an appointment of a Special Mas
ter In Chancery to take testimony in
the'application of John R. O'Connor
stockholder of Rockaway Park Lakes,
Inc., is expectea to be made next week,
and that Mr. Romine has been direct-
ed to prepare papers":

I do not know where you got
information from, but it is very erron-
eous. The facts are these :-About a
year ago Mr. O'Connor made an ap-
plication for the appointment of a re-
ceiver of this company, and the case
was argued before Vice Chancellor
Church at Newark, and he denied the
application and dismissed the BUI of
Complaint.

I am representing the company and
we are perfectly willing to submit our
affairs to the Court, or to any Master
who may be appointed by the Court.

I trust you wlltmake the necessary
correction In your paper.

Very truly yours;
MILTON M. UNGER

BUY p ionm
Election day has passed,

fcfc
tMseniElec y p

•erfermed their duty U tfcefcr eeaatry.
¥«ur next duty h m s f HMd vital
Impertaaee. The seeartag el a saK-
sMe teeatfea he y e n tmm.. Den-
vflto Park, at DwrHle, «*ler§ VM
every •spertaaKy «f-«Mkriaa; th* very
hest arepert* fer heateUtas er ajvest-
•ent a t w i f i M t prleM «ad M verj

We alae have hastes U-tell, aad we
C « M at aai M * wk

Bead, BMrOe, n «
•atkaway tta,

. ? ' . • . : • • ' • • (

pover's Biggest
Store Stffl Grows

Ceatraet Let-The f rom Beat, Store*
•JJJ. Friedlaad * C«, U I i entw §be

j. Three thousand five hundred square
fcet of floor space is being added to
ijriiat is already Dover's ̂ largest met-
ropolitan store. This new addition,
%hen completed will take the form ot
a downstairs store in the new store
building erected by this enterprising
Hnn abont two years ago..
, A'large crew of workmen are hust-
ling about and judging from the rapid
progress they are making, the new
Addition will be completed within two
fftithree weeks. Then, when this large
•face is dressed ip With Its various
jfcDartmentB, the people of Dover and
jl* environ* will hare a larger and
|aer store t« trad* in.|

Thus another step of progress is
* » Mr. Friedland, who, »

St., near the vladact. A taw years
Ister ha opeaed up another store, a
miniaery shop, i« Warren Street Af-
ter, a lew more yefirs he leased two
adjacent stores Just west of Warren
8t, on Blaekwell Bt, where the one
stare carried a men's ahd'boys line,
and the other store a women's and
girls line.

The spirit of progress flared up
again however and Mr. Friedland
turned the second floor of that loca-
tion into a business place. |lut that
was not enough.' Prevailing quarters
were not Ufge enough 'to properly
serve Dover and its" trading area.

To meet this condition Mr. Fried-
land purchased the historical Cook
estate and there erected a modern
business building that Is a real asset
to the town. His new store here oc-
cupies eight thousand three hundred
square feet of floor space as compar-
ed to the four thousand three hundred
of his old store. ,<TJua new store, with
an increase in four thousand feet of
floor space was laid out and equipped
by the' greatest store planning and
equipment company in the world, and
today the- Crown,. S. Friedland Co., is
one of the best stores this part of the
country can boast of withal—the spir-
it of progress again leads on. An ad-
ditional three thousand fire hundred
square feet of floor space to what ia
practically a new store. Keep it up,
Mr. Friedland, and may your store
always continue to be new.

Hike. Plaaaed- Far Moaaay

As there Is no school next Monday,
th«, Girl Scouts have planned to hike
to one of the scout camps at Hibernia
All scouts who wish to go are to be
at Smith's News Stand by ten o'clock.
Bach girl fa to supply her own lunch
A fire will be built for those wishing
to roast not dogs or bacon and cheese
All former Girl Scouts are cordially
invited.

Worrying over financial matters'^
is said, John J. Crowley, of 75 James
Street, Dover, attempted to commit
suicide on) Tuesday at his place of
business, W Myrtle Avenue. Taking
the 1 cap1 off a gaS Jet, Crowley was in
naltag the gas fumes. The gas was
detected by tenants on the second
floor and they phoned to the police
Crowley was taken to the' station
house but was released later in the
custody of his wife.

o
The First National Bank of Rocka-

way wili be closed all day Monday
AnatsMee day being a holiday.

Hertert Hoover
Elected^ President

8weea« Ceantry WHa Aa Electoral

Herbert Hoover will have the high-
est vote any Presidential candidate
ever carried into the Electoral Col-
lege. He has smashed ' tb« ''Solid
South" as has^rto other Republican
Presidential candidate. He hais re-
ceived' the greatest Republican ma-
jority in history, and Incomplete re-
turns show the figure* still mounting.

In New Jersey Hoover's plurality
Is more than 200,000. Hamilton F.
Kean, for U. S. Senator, and Morgan
F. Larson for Governor, were both
elected, by nearly 100,000 pluralities

Frdm top to bottom Morris County
went Republican by more >4|a]a> two
to one. Hoover waa high
ticket, but two other county eandi-
dat«s—Frank D. Abell asd E. Bertram

ky-Mg*
Democratic candidate for Governor,
ran ahead of tie rest of the ticket

William C. Spargn and Archibald 8
Kirkpatrkk for Freeholders were both
elected, and David Toung, Jr., of To?
waco, was elected Assemblyman. '

In the Borough of Rockaway the
large vote cast was a great surprise.
Voters went to the polls early and
nearly half ot the vote was in at noon-
time. The tabulation shows the Re-
publican candidates . ran ahead by
about" three to one. .

Ksekswav Bereuga
Eastern District

Rep. Ballot—Hoover 451, Kean 407,
Larson 420, Ackerman 409, Abell 414,
Toung 40S, Mott 443, Kirkpatrick 411,
Spargo 419, Tonkia 440, Nichols 416,
Crane 458, Craus 450.

Dem. Ballot—Smith 1S4, Edwards
171, Dill 184, Nichols 142, Logan 152,
Doremns 146, Hays 150, Gegenhelmer
139. Camlsa 184.

. Western District
Rep. Ballot—Hoover Ml, Kean 64«,

Larson 544, Ackerman 658, Abell 55«
Young 530, Molt 579, Kirkpatrick 568,
Spaigo 556, Tonkin «00, Nichols 594
Crane 580, Crao4 600.

Dem. Ballot-Smith^ 190, Edwards
171, Dili 219, NichoIs'YM, Logan 176,
Doremus 180, Hays 175, Gegeuheimer
154, Camlsa 157.

T«WB»BJ» of DeivDIe
District No. 1

Rep. Ballot—Hoover 471, Kean 435,
Larson 407, Ackerman 447, Abell 457,
Young 426, Mo*46f, Kirkpatrick 441,
Spargo 455, Sofield 368, Peer 500, Jag-
gera 500, Lawrence 458, Bierck 452
Walker 453, MacLaud 322, Cook 166.

Dem. Ballot—Smith 123, Edwards
117, Dill 172, Nichols 98. Logan PS
Doremus 103, Hays 97, Gegenheiir.ei
89, Camisa 90, Van Orden 2CO, Van
Sant 89, Dickerson 110.

District No. 2
Rep. Ballot—Hoover 375, Kean 327,

Larson 315, Ackerman 337, Abell 37«,
Young 306, Mott 324, Kirkpatrick 386,

-Spargo 336, SofJeid 235, Peer S70, Jig-
gers 370, Lawrence 325, Bierck 19,
Walker 326, MacLaud 172, Cook 101.

Dem. Ballot—Smith 122, Edwards
M», Dill 157, Nichols 126, Logan 111,
Doremui 127, Hays 108, Gegenheimer
108, Camlsa 96, Van Orden 223, Van
Sant i l l .

- In Rockaway Township, all the
three districts gave the National, State
and local candidates on tbe Republi-
can ticket a large and successful vote.
George L. Decker was re-elected as
Oommitteeman and Frank J. Howell
was re-elected Clerk.

Councilmen And
Firemen To Worship

Prc*»jt*TfM Ckarca
gram ef Ceattaa; Weeks

The pastor of the. PresbyterlaaT
Church announces the events of la-
terest which are to take place in tfe*
coming weeks.

Nov. 11. Morniig service—subject,
'The Christ of the American Head*".
The two disciples of Emmus walkasT
with Jesus. It Ir a wonderful stair
telling what Jesus did and sail •»•
them. What would Jesus say to as at
he met us on the streets of Bacha
way. This will be the subject of tfe*
Sunday morning sermon.

Nov. 11—7:M P. M. The Mayor aaal
Council and the Rockaway Fire OaaC
in uniform wUI attend oar

. The exempts aad
of the Caaacil aad

o n are cordially iavUad. The 1
wUI •peak oa "The ratal* at .

NOT. 18. Tbe pastor Wfll
pulpits with Rev. Oaa. OaVItt,.af tkw ,;
Pompton Lakes Ratarauas Caarek. .-:

No* 18 P. M. The Flayers of Faa*-;i-
This is the InteraaUaaal 8. B. laa>

son for Nov. 25.
Nov. 25 A. M. Preparatory service.
Nov. 28th. Thanksgiving service tn '

Pregbyteriau Church at 1«:M Its-
prayer service during the week begia-
ning Nov. 25.

Nov. 25 P. M. Union Serrfoe ia the-
Metbodist Church. Mr. Frank B-
Hoagland, former head of Y. M. C. A-
in Patenon, will speak.

Dec. 2. Communion Service.
The public is welcome to all of oar .

services. No matter what your ideas'*
about life and religion be, coaw eat
and bear .what tbe church has <o offer
today.

The Christian Endeavor Society .
meets at 6:30 Sunday sight. ' '

The Woman's Missionary Society
are holding their'bazaar at the church. •
this afternoon and evening in the CL
S. rooms of the church. A large as-
sortment ot fancy articles and many ,
things you are looking for which will
be useful as Christmas presents will
be on sale. A light supper can b*
purchased.

The 'Women's Missionary Societr
will have for their speaker on FrWar
evening, Nov. ISth, Dr. Oscar M. Back.
Of Drew Seminary. Dr. Back will'
speak on India, where he spent sir
months with E. Stanley Jones. It Us
a rare treat to have such aa eminent
speaker with us. The ladies ot the
Missionary Society hope for a large
attendance. .'

The regular monthly meeting of that
King's Daughters will be held on Fri-
day, Nov. 9tt in the Ladles' Parlor a t
3:30 P. M. Secretary.

Bawling News'

The . Butchers again forged
in the bowling league, by taking three
more games from the Methodists. Tatar.
puts rtie Butchers tie with the Pres-
byterians for first place. The last
three games played were bard fought
games, one of which was woo by «a\l]r
ihree pins. It is expected a very ex-
cliing set will be played tonight for .''
first place between the batchers aaaT
Presbyterians. Following Is the pree-"
ent standing ot tbe teams:

Won Lost Fat;
Presbyterians C 3 .iff '
Butchers 6 3 ,JM .
Bankers 4 5 •.#*«
Methodists .. .1 7 " JHK '

• - . , 1

• - •••'."if



K B GMSS FISNTS
DEATH AMI DBEAt

Four Nation-wide Services Pro-
mote Health Preservation and

Accident Prevention.

A nationwide program for preset
vation of health and prevention of ao-
cideatal death is one of tbe great » •
vices of the American Red Cross. Four
bureaus, manned by experts, direct
thU work. They »re the Public Healtfc
Nursing Service; the First Aid an*
late Saving Service; the Home Hy-
giene and Care of the Sick Service, and
the Nutrition Service.

These services aim aT preservation
ot health through skilled nursing care;
prevention of loss of life ID accidents:
prevention of Illness, through cleanli-
ness in the home and knowledge of
methods of care of the sick; and rais-
ing the standard ot physical efficiency
through proper eating.

This nation wide campaign against
disease and accidental death is con-
ducted through a majority of the 3,5M
Chapters of the Red Cross^Jt is a
community campaign, fitted to the
health problems of each section.

Tbe Red Cross, through Its Chap-
ters. Is the largest employer of trained
Public Health nurses In rural work in
the United States. In its campaign
for preservation of healtii and preven-
tlon of disease it has aided In estab-
lishing 2,000 or more community nurs-
lag services.

-At tbe national headquarters an en
rollfflent of nurses Is" maintained,
which forms a great nursing reBerve.
Under Its Charter from Congress this
Red Cross Nursing Service is the offl-
rial reserve for tbe United Slates
Army and Navy Nurse Corps. In addi-
tion, these nurses are available In
time of disaster or epidemic. This re-
serve list of trained nurses has in 1923
reached its peak.in number enrolled—
there being now 47.000 nurses Quail-
fled under Red Cross regulations who
may be mobilized in time of emer-
gency.

The comprehensive, nation-wide pro
Sram of Inatrretion in. First Alii and
Life Saving maintained by the Bed
Cross Is in answer to the appalling-
total of accidental deaths each year
in tbe United States.

In its First Aid Instruction among
Bremen and police forces, in factories,
railroad centers, great Industries, and
public utilities, the Red Cross annual-
ly reaches more than 1G1.000 men and
women, whom It teaches <.o be alert,
ready in case of accident, to apply first
aid treatment.

Tbe campaign agalndt accidental
deaths through drowning has been
carried throughout tbe country, and
there now XTH 173,506 men and women,
boys and girls, qualified as Red Cross
life savers.

More than 500,000 certificates bave
been issued to girls and women, boys
and men who have completed tha Red
Cross Home Hygiene and Care of the
Sick course, which teaches sanitation
in tbe home, sale care of the iotant
and child and ot tbe invalid in tbe
home.

FA

/NLCRAB BOUGHT HIS NBPHE*
LATIN GRAMMAR

O UKCDTO
READ MMAN STOWCS —

HEHADASTANDWSOeoeR
WITH THE FLORIST FOR
BOUQUETS OF POISON NV
to* wswresaeunves

IN SUMMER HE SENT
BASEBALLS TO CRIPPLES
AMO ROAD MAPS TO SUAR0S
OH SUftWAY/ INS

His FRENOS AR& MttTt«» MOW
TO DtCiDe WHETHER I D *dM-
HtM WITH KlNDvttBAOR M I T

REG'LAR Emmie's Woollens Bother Him By GENE BYRNES

Labor Head Ask»
Nation'* Worker* to

Support Red Cro»»

William Green, president of tbe
American Federation of Labor, In
Washington, calls upon the workers
ot the nation to support the twelfth
annual roll call ot the American
Red Cross, November 11-29, in the
following statement:

"Through the American Red
Cross we Sod expression for some
of our noblest Ideals. It la an ef-
fective Instrument for magnifying
many times our personal service
to humanity.

"In the lace, ol great disasters,
witen the injured and homeless run
Into the thousands, there ia little
we can do Individually. Consolidat-
ing our strength througl member-
ship in this great organization, our
opportunity for service is unlim-
ited.

We must not forget that every
day Is a day of disaster to thou-
sands. Into homes where disaster
strikes your Red Cross goes in your

.name to be friend and counselor to
those upon whom misfortune bas
laid her beavy hand.

"As President of the American
Federation of Labor, I hope and
feel confident that the workers of
tho nation will respond to tbe Red
Cross Roll Call and have a part in
this organization's great work."

(Signed)
WILLIAM GREEN,

President
American Federation of Labor,

HALF MILLION PEOPLE
AIDED By RED GROSS

IN HURRICANE RELIEF
Porto Rico and Florida Victims

Helped by Prompt Action;
55,000,000 Given by

.Public.

One of the greatest disasters In
point o! loss ot life and devastation
of homes, in which the American Rea
Cross has ever can-led relief was the
West Indies hurricane of- September
last, which swept across Porto Rico,
parts of the Virgin Islands, tbe coait
of Florida and north to end in tor-
rential rains, flooding streams in a
half dozen states. The known dead
in all of tbe areas affected was 2,259,
although It was admitted that the
complete total of dead in Florida
would never be known. The number
of injured was estimated at 3,176. Ap-
proximately 20,000 buildings were de-
stroyed and damaged.

At the height of the emergency ths
Red Cross was caring tor 505.410 pco-
pie—that Is, feeding and clothing
them and arranging tor whatever
shelter was obtainable. As long ai
three weeks after the .hurricane

j struck Porto Rico and Florida, tbt
Red Cross was-alding 20,256 people
wbo were sick, of these 236 In Florida
and the remainder In Porto Rico,
where Influenza and- malaria were be-
ing treated to prevent epidemic! ot
more drastic diseases. Large num-

: bers ot Red Cross Dimes wen active
at both points.

> In Florida more than 11,000 personi
, applied to Red Cross for assistance,
j and a great number ot people In Florl-
' da and also In Porto Rico still were
{ being cared tor In the matter of food,

clothing and shelter as Ions ai two
months after the hurricane, while
they awaited maturing crops which
would enable them to again become
self sustaining.

For this relief task, the American
public save the American Red Cross
a fund of J5.000.000—the sum let

I forth in a proclamatios Issued by
! President Coolidga a few days after
| news ol the hurricane was received
I The relief given by tbe Red Cross
- In this great emergency, spread over
I such a wide territory of sea and land,

was everywhere commended and es-
pecial emphasis was placed upon the
pronititude with which the organttn-
tlon responded. The hurricane struck

{ Porto Rico September 13, and the
i first brief cabled word of It came
| September 14, to both Red Cross and
| the news agencies. Before nightfall,
> the national director of disaster re-
| lief tor the Red Cross and a staff of
' tour trained men had left Washington
- for Charleston, South Carolina, to
I board a navy destroyer which upon

Instruction of the President of the
United States had been placed at

command of the Red Cross- by the
Secretary of the Nary. And although
the next day was Sunday, a Rea Cross
man arrived In New York to purchase
a thousand tons ot food tor the Porto
Ricans. already reported to be starv-
ing, and tbe Navy again placed a snip
for the cargo at Red Cross command.

Late OB Saturday evening there came
another cable—a Red Cross nurse at
St. Croljt, in tbe Virgin Islands, ad-
dressed a plea to tbe mother organi-
sation in Washington and gave first
learning ot the plight of the people of
the American possession, where no'
family In a population of 11.000 bad
escaped injury.

la tbe meantime the Red Cross had
notified Its Florida Chapters that it'
stood ready for any service, in event
the hurricane, headed toward them,
did any damage. Not content with
this, tn« Red Cross on Sunday night
entrained a disaster relief director
and six workers for Florida.

Money, food, Clothing were dis-
patched Immediately to both points,
and before tbe end ot the week the
Rail Cross was feeding a half million
people. '

This prompt response was made
possible By the disaster relief organi-
zation the Red Cross bag, brought to-
gether and trained through a series
of such national calamities.

Support of this work Is through the
annual Roll Call for memberships.
The goal in tbe twelfth annual Roll
Call to be held Armistice Day to
ThankBglvlng Day. November 11 to
29, Is 5,000,000 members.

RED CROSS NURSES AID
IN HURRICANE DISASTER

In addition to their year around
work In the Public Health field, tbe
Public Health nurses of the Americas
Red Cross have answered a number
ot calls to combat epidemics, and In
disaster work during tbe year Just
ending, the Red Croas states.

Their greatest task was In the re
lief following the West Indies hurri-
cane when 20 nurses were despatched
to Florida and 32 to Porto Rico, to as
sume charge of the health work tbere.
Epidemic conditions were especially
grave in both places, and inoculation of
several hundred thousand persons had
to be arranged In order to prevent
spread of contagions. Nursing the
Injured, the-sick, aged and young and
caring for tbe newborn were lienvy
tasks In both areas.

The Red Cross nurses also were
jailed upon for work In epidemics in
•(immunities, including the serious
septic sore throat epidemic in New
England and a typhoid epidemic In
Xew York Mate.

More than 580 Red Cross Chapters
ihrougliout. the nation operate nursing
services which they support altogetliei
>r in part.

Red Cross Membership
Is Sound Investment,

Business Leader Says

"We believe that individual men)
bership in the American Red Cross
Is a sound Investment, yielding tlu
Investor tremendous returns in per
ional satisfaction." Is the statemei.
of William Butterworth, -presliiuiit
of the Chamber of Commerce of th <
United States, in endorsing tl.e
twelfth annual roll call of tue
American Red Cross, Nov. 11-2J
Mr. Butterwortb's statement fol-
lows -. ,

"The men engaged H. carrying
forward tbe business an industry
of this nation are quick to respond,
and respond generously,-when bu
man suffering calls for their assist-
ance. They welcome ttax exlslen
of an o] sanitation authorized by
International treaty am congres-
sional charter to ac- as the!1-
agency, rnd the agency ot all the
people, in providing relief, in dis
aster and promoting their beueliclal
services to humanity. The nation's
business men take particular .leas
ure in supporting Tbe Araeri, .
National Red Gross Lecuuse It ha •
applied sound and efficient business
technique and administrative meili
ods without sacrifice ot sympath
and understanding in the preven-
tion and mitigation ot human suf-
fering.

"The Chamber of Commerce o
tbe United States, as epresentative
of the nation's business, has SUCH
confidence In the American Red
Cross that It calls upon Its member
organizations to contribute to re-
lief In disaster only upon Red Cros.
assurance that an appeal is nec-
essary.

"We beliere that individual mem-
bership in tbe American Red Cross
is a sound investment, yielding the
investor.tremendous raurns in per-
sonal satisfaction. The Red Cross
is seeking to increase its member
ship to live million; tL, opportu-
nity to loin Its rank? Is presented
by the Red Cross Chapters through-
out the nation trom November n
to 29. It is good to be a. link In
this great chain ot service reach-
ing around the world."

(Signed) '
WILLIAM BUTTERWORTH.

President
The Chamber ot Conmie.ie
of the United Stales.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, Nety Jersey

CHARTERED 1 W
Resources over

3% Interest
on Checking Account of 1500 and over

4%hpaid on Savings Account of ?t,0^juid upward
Credited January, April, Jaljrjmpjl October

63 years of Financial Success and CMMmtlw Banking
Acts us Executor, Trustee aai QurttaB

Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit o * -Tl farta of Hie Worll
Fire-Proof Storage Rooms- , " > . . : . - , Silver Tl

Safe Depos i t B»x«»

Night Depository
OFFICERS

II. WARD FORD .';-.'.;....'
I'KA.VK D. ADELI . ' . . . . , . . .Vice- :
WARD CAMPHEU, . - . . . .» . . . . . . . . .Vice-
HES-RY CORV _ „ . . . . C l l b h r , Vice
ROBERT C. CASK-EY Asi't Cwfcler, Trust
FRANK Q. .MILLKN Assistant

•DAVID F. WILLIAMSON ..„:„......S'^

The Morris-
Savings

h S
g

South Street corner DeHrirt Street
MORRISTOWN, MORRIS COUNT f̂. JflBW JBRSBT

CAl&6gi^K£SlV&6gi^K
THE ONLY SAVINCS BAKK M BOtf^M jMHWTf

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE AX» CMHrWHTDEt
QITARTCKLI .-'» . : ,

USCaRY. APBIL, iVVT A*B'>«CTw««»

Interest Paid Since 1921

behind tliia good driver for Mrvle* to others. Join during Red Cross
Annual Roll Call, November 11—28.

! Could Bay Aeehteak
but He Wanted Grass

It jtvos during an argument nbom
Mlet Hint Frank Arnold of Walnut
I'aik remarked:

"There Is only one way to settle tho
filet (JUPSIIDD end that uny wnv
ndopted by^j certain very rlcti inun |
kmiw of. He went right to his nhysl-
cinn and nfter many consultations ami
examinations, II was decided thni he
should undergo an operation.

"In due lime tlie opera I'on wax per-
formed, the rich man's stnmnob was
removed nnd n nice new sheep's sioui
Hfh nut in Its place. The man's re
covery from Hie operntlon was rapid.
Before long he begnn (o clamor for
food.

" 'Ah I' cried tlie doctor, rubbing his
hands, 'II Is evldeni that the onern
tlon Is a complete success. The sheep's
stomach Is working One I"

" 'Ba-a-a p. cried the rich man. 'Why
tiring beefsteaks when I want grass I ' "
—Los Angeles Time*.

Quest That Made Men
Wanderers on Earth

It was four o'dnili oi u Mimil.n
ufternoon. The nmu, slialil.j, w.im
eod-e.n'd. sin dmvn U|mn u purl; hriii-l<

Cliinunsslnmiivly, Hie html i "iir|p.|
"Id uian vvnu-hed liirn "lie i s |,,-i ,|,,.
*nrt of a IKHII ImpiMuss «THI-II .V||,,
niighl glmui hluisi'lf in t| le ,,:,,-|v
tlioushi Hie klml olil Kcntleiiiiiii

" I Shall wuiph him ciircfully." *-n-
His decision.

The glmlib} man wiped his face care
tully. And then, Plus. Mis u i l m ! w c n l
alowlj to his rlshl hip r,,«-ket.

The sympathetic old num pnriiiiE ni,
lust in time.

"I 'm a wmnlerer over the face of the
enrlli," murmured Hie sluililiv man
hmfcenly. "A lonely, «.Mrv" „.„„'
derer."

"How Is tlinl?" asked the old n l u n
icnrs In Ms eyes.

"Eleven years ngo toduy," contiriuuil
Hie slinhby man In a dreary monotone
"my wife sent me nu! wlih a piece oi
wee to match to finlsij making » pres
ent, nnd she told me not lo enme home

"ASSETS OTEK TWE1TE

B a i l u' 8 t l t " 1 l ' a D 1 8 t a t « Bw"k« «"»<1 Trust C o u » u l « *r« NOT
MJVT .1. bav 'nB8 or Thrift Depositor* la Mcfc iiiaHttitlcns
N U T tbe special protection ot the 3 r v l u * Bmk Lawi of the
of New Jersey. -

WILLIAM P. FREEWAN
Dealer In

Grades of Old €O

With a sympathetic '
tleman said noihine,
s e v e n j l

the old gen-
p n | |e d o u l

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Cod V

T.I. tU and 43«
PROMPT DELL

SAM
M»I» Street, near First NatloMl Bwk

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothe* mate to looK«

We also dye any kind ol garment and do mending
We cover Buttons with cloth to natch *""

Telephone Roekaway-111

Advertise in the Record



Dovtf

„„,, are th» «*••» «T»
, b o i n Sunday. •> | ? ; '•'.

and C

tester

. . ^ • w t . a n d M r . M i a l l r s .

.1. McCarthy murUUt-
,„ little friend* «* his

1 '""ivrilv avenue last 8»tm4«jr
' * ' « * * " seventh b i ^ d W .

,. Eureka Chapter, OrBer Of D*
, win ]„.!.' a subscription dance

L . Hall I..morrow night. * M i e
be furni*l»'d by'the well known

,,'av Orchestra, which
llcrsun

\ last < miner at Lee's pavilion,

tut ihe »'-

ber in H

Hoy Miller, of Keavll
end with the former's

, rstowri, Md.

a,,,! .Mr- Da» Hort fr , : ;JHj|.
v I),..! ami sen lwW,ieturned

i a visit in washingtonrb. C. and
il interest. : . , *"• ' .

Forrester,- .oti, V * *
,fkwi.|! sir. H, entertained a num-
rof friMi'l "ii Friday nigfct. ' •
, larp.- i.u'iilii-r attended the whist

[National > :i"" Dank building Jas'I
,:!,.!- the auspices of the

risCnuiM:: Jr. 0. U. A. M.

The Dovcv Kotary Club hfta obang-
,,,,.,.1:T , ;iiace from the Mansion
to iii.- Klk's Club.

jT0ria}. is .i.iiuition day for the Dof-
al and it is hoped

. public ••ill l>e generous ,

'he fiiv |.iirnneu< W M c a l l e d to

, home i.i i:»i>ert Car l son , in K i n g

set. MOII-IM1.. noon. F i r e , s m o k e a n d

<?r iniH"! c o n s i d e r a b l e d a m a g e .

I is lu' l i ' - ' ' that the. fire was due
(lcectiv-- . kctric wiring.

olien Mueller, of . t h e , "

HIM-. n;i- i ailed o n T u e s d a y , to

• York Hiuic.. because" Ot t h « death
rclaiiv,

|nir. ami Mr*. Edwin ,Lee,;J9:i.9jicca-
inna, liav. returned from a, trip" to

lime-,,1,i ..nil the Great JUtlcW.

toiil K; i-mann, president of the
of K'lucation, entertained the

Itohtrs ! the Dover-public schools,
ili-my street'tuilding last

•,'ltt. The members of the
|culty furnished entertainment and
Idresse- «ere made, by Dr. J.' H. Hul-

ainl Mr. KxUermmiw.' mnctmg
|d rcfr, -iimciKs fallowed -the pro1

-.•rvlces foY Mrs; Fred'M.
ynn, I,I Ki-nvil, were held Tuesday
lernonu I,I her late home with Rev,
nph li;ny, orriciaUng, "and inter-
em \\.i. made in the SuecasUnna
esbyio .in cemfitery. Deceased-died

y and is Survived by her
"•ic daughters ana one

»'. ;i: ' -lis. Alfonso Hanaro have
urm-i , rum a hon«ymoo* «punt in

Jiiie, > Ios and other places of in^
1 i.v. They are now at their

mi'1. . s Hudson street ,, V '""

'Mrs ''.Mam S. VhKe, of Sanfowl
(Met. •[••••rtalned the members of

Yi.ii..- Woman's Auil l iary/of the
I1'*1 M 'iinlist Church atvher honie
pniliiy Mi,iu

* r ; , . : .Mrs. Robert.S^fft>|piM[.||li4;
• if Wharton, h ^ , ^ | B r | i e 4 .

bn> 'i vi-it of severi»|S'i|f*e«ki ;f«l»
lativ. - ,,, MB38. »nd Npvtl ScoOa.

Mi's. l.;mra Pyle_^ss,.'SDtJ;iBi(M^«|ej
J., ii,, • ifit for her;l»'oiM.'rS''S|e:'TOB
die'l !..!..• owing to t h « ^ * i u i of her
'mini-. Arthur Pyle, of Cllntoa St.

Aniiniiiiccnient has been made of the
of Miss Marle-i. Nylander.

luglit.-i- of Mr. and M»::fi.i;Ai."N|Un^
ir.or .Myrlle avenue, and Arthur Po-
n- 'i'ho ceremony waBf««rtorpieU
"if ...rtory of 8L *
'irvli last gaturda^iiyTklTfTiietP
'" Andrews. T^6r^^U;-^m*ir
"8 trip to W a a h i o g | ^ ; » P ? ' ' "

Tim dcntli of Oustev'e Frick, of Cen-
Bl av.-nue occurred in Dover Gea-

U.i.spltal,- Saturday afternoon
b t " ''" lmd been a patient for four
tf*s Mr. Prick was aa^nty-two

!'! and had been, employed by
e Kii lumlson ft Boynton Omnpany
r >n«re than fifty years. Funeral
rvii-,.s ivere held from hli J»te'hiflne
'""•'••.v afternoon. Besides n i l w ' ' e

1 ls survived by tw« brothers, and
ie s i M e r - , - ' ^ . 4 ' T v ' ' • • ( ' • - ] -

Mr- rum Mrs. William 8e»l»«; -have'
the marriage of their

UK!"*'-. Mary to J a m w " i C f ^ j M p
'• :i"rl Mra. Oeor»«' t l i f j e f
e ^-n-inony was performed bf Her.
11)11 lli!V.v at Ws home on Saturday.
1 '""l Mra. Mat will live in Kenvll
IH> -Mr. List !• employed at .t.h«.
i-nii,.. Powder';pl(Brtj;|'t'.'«i ,,fJ,i

Mi»s Hannah Skon, ot ScrmBton, Pa.,
* '""Vfd to Dov.r awj will make

with h^SWir^l lr* . 1 A.:>''
lvk. »f Prospect BtiW./.'••• -• *?"•!•'-
Hr- »ml Mrg.

wit s«'.«i»
r.g

I U M Margueritt V ihaml.rc of
Avenue, is entertaining her

I, Mrs, Frances Young and Cousin
' of LOB Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. <J. Foster Johnson and
•on^ of MorriBtowD, Bpfnt tlie week-
end? wltta Miss Alnrj'irir Svurittg, uf
Ptrk Avenue.

Frederick J. Hul.ach, of Kasl
Bl*ckw*li St., l>aa reiurue.i home af-
ter ft week's visit with her BOH at Em-
erson.'

Tilt Plutt- Tribe and PoCaiioutaH
Cooacil will give a wlrist for the bene-
fit «f orphans, tomorrow night 111 the
Bed Men's Hall, .North Sussex Street..

The firemen were called to the uom«.
of Harold Baker on Tuesday morning I
in North Sussex Street to extinguish I
a small blaze.

Naaiel|uil and County Item- Increatf.
ed Vram Year (« Year

A plea that local budgets be pared i
to curb the increasing burden on tai-j
payers • was made recently when thej
State Board of Taxes and Assessments
submitted its annual report to, Gov-
ernor Moore. Included also in the re-
port was the statement that municipal
taxes advanced 11,899,414 and county
taxes $2,349,162, this year, while there
was a decrease of $53,609 in State as-
sessments. f ,
, "As the cost of government increas- j
e» from year to year," the report stat-j
ed in part, "we feel constrained to j
point out that tie greatest care should i
be exercised in the preparation of
municipal budgets so that the taxpay-
ers may not be unduly penalized to
meet the payment of items unneces-
sary to the general upkeep or devel-
opment of his municipality.

"Of the taies levied under the gen-
eral tax act it will be noted that the!
great bulk, amounting to 71.61 per
cent, are tor local expenditures, 17,04
per. cent for the purposes of county
government and 11.55 per cent for
State taxes. Further analysis~of State '
taxes shows that of the 11.35 per cenl
levied as specific State taxes, 6.94 per j
cent represents the amount raised for [
Stale school taxes, which in effect are
strictly of local benefit since they are,
returned by the State Treasurer , to]
the various counties for the support
of the* public schools.

"It will be seen therefore, that only
four per cent of all "the taxes raised
under the general tax act are for the
needs of the State for use in the build-
ing ot roads, the amortUatlon of the
bonds issued for. the soldiers' bonuses
amJ-tne construction, development, ex-<
tension and equipment of State-char-
itable, hospital, relief and penal in-
Btitutions".

A gain of U99.624,l»4 over the 194T.
valuation is noted, the net value of
Tea}, and personal property for the
year being '{5,970,088,808. The_real
estate increase was $277,393,554, but
was reduced $105,236,294 by the drop
in personal property assessments due
to the exemption of automobiles.

The further levying of bridge and
tunneijaxes, which have been collect-
ed since 1921, because 6f the money
derived • from the toll payments at the
Camden-Philadelphia bridge and fte
Holland tunnel.

State school taxes shawe a- $914,-
100.02 .increase, road- taxes a |35V
298.06 gain and institutional taxes, an
increase of $17.8,649.07. Tie soldlera';
bonus tax was $8,228.34 14B* than the
•plfec«d|nK:;year, ;:.' • %A'.. •-:£ }
' '"Throughout the State ̂ the average
rate of taxation was 13,877 per $100,,
an advance of :ii.& cents over 1927..

HackettstowB-Mm HeU In Killing Of
:",;.,.-...--.,,•;. fltoaj-Cat .„..•.,,.

: Charles M. Osmun, of rlackettstown,
was committed to the county jail at
Monriatown, Saturday night without
bail by Justice of the Peace D.. C.
8mit% charged .with the death of slx-
year-old Herman Hofnberger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hornbergcr, of
Nitcohg." Charles1 H.'rtaley, of Back-'
ettalown and James Groney, of Du-
bol8, P», aUo Were lodged In the
county jail when they were unable tc
furnish..bail, as material witnesses.!

Osmun was. driving a car on the
state highway between Netcong and
Ledgewood, Friday afternoon r when
hH carls alleged to have Killed the
boy. Daley and Oronoy were in the
;car." Trooper W. S. Codd, who was
patroling tWe highway, happened to
come along shortly after the accident.
He. noticed' Osmun's car by the high-
way in a damaged condition.
. When questioned by the police, Os-
mun »t first denied that his car had
Struck th» child, but, Btatwl that ' a
machine In front of him did it. He
.said, he was trying to avoid this o r
...tin* ran off the highway • Into -the
guard rail. Later, the police said, he
confeased his car struck the lad.

• ' • . • ' " . - ^ - O — r— ( - 1 . ' • '

: Onr Idea of the perftct gentleman

O'clock In the morndjag by a WTong
,««mb4ir .call, |eet|ftt'th« "" — ^ --'•*
I «ay«l "Dint memllon". ''-

)VER'S METROPOLITAN STOR
3N-4II

well Street

Dover »2

Htore Hour*
iv r. n.

Expansion Sale
now going on

Women's and Misses Coats
^ri th the Smartest of Furs

regular £65.00

Flattering Kit Fox, Skunk, Wolf, Opos-
sum, ^iccobn, Fox, Mink Marmot, Baby
Seal and other sumptuous furs on such
fine fabrics as broadcloth and suede
woolens.

An attractive showing in the newest tanB
and browns, tweed mixtures, and black.-

Frocks In The
Favored Fashions

$13.95
regular $16.95 -

Charming frocks of fine
stains, dull crepes, OT :.
chiffon velvets, or com-"' >
l>iiiatjonsu fojr afternoon'' :

- occaeions and "for gen-,-".
eral wear.
Colors are Tan, Brown,
New Blue, and Spanish
Wine and Black. Ni

;•- '••• - - : , ; A , • - , . ; . ^ . . . ^ . - \ • ' - * . . £ • • ; # • • • • x - ' *

• • - •/",>• --W-foif #<M5riien "B:: '•":i ^

-•"; ; • • • " . > ¥ . 7 9 • , - ; ' ; ; . ; ; ; : ; :

••-•'••"• :-- ' ' * . ' ' - i B H U a H
- : -jir^-A.^:-;j • , t h ^ _ w » 8 . g r a d e ,_,'...Jv r r h - i • • ].'i

'•'Fashioned ot fln«.;*ilk and wool cloth in models; according to the ,
• m o d e . - f i i t e s - J f r * ) 4 4 * - ;, ->/•••. •. ••<,-:': • '" • ? V - : - \~ " - •'•".'" - '

: • • ' - f . i : • . . ' • . • . - • • ' • , • • • . • : • - • • . . . • • - % • . • • ; . • • • : .

. • , • - • • • : • • ' • • . . - . . ; • - • • ' - , - ' . , - ; • - _ • > • • • ; , - • L .

. / - . • - • . ' . v - , ' , -. . • . - . • ; • ' . - • * • ' , ; . • r 1 . ' - ^ • - •

"[ Beacon Blankets
' of "fine cotton in colorful pastel,
blocked patterns. Regular sice.

$2.79
the 13.50 grade

Smart Hats
$8.75

regular $10 and S12.60
All, qev models made
distinctive " by novel
subtleties of line—
Trig little tailored hats-
1a the finest French
Felts and Velours, flat-
tering dress hats in
velvet,'and, vrivet and.
satin combinations.

Blacks, browns and tans, and other
shades. Headeizea both small and large,
for the Miss and Matron.

An Expansion Sale of

Dress Shirts $1.59
the $1.95. gride ' . '

I . • ; • - ,
^Broadcloths, osforde.madraneB, sott-spua per-

\ets, rayon stripes, jacquard weaves.

Soft cblla^ a«aehed,:;|aiiiiABre4 collar attached
neckba^a. .;. v ' ^ . ^ V ^ ; ^
Whltesj solid'! colbrsi S l l ^ r d^«|Sn«frand fa
stripes.'- . ' " •'; pv:™i:jV "i^i\-:~': -^
Sl«es 14.^ to:.1". "••;.$.. . ."• . j:f>'••-.. f'- . 4 . . , , ,
An unusual opporiu^y to «lt*itt on j ^ f , . s h i r t
needs!. . "T"*• - ^ t 1 . - ^ ' • -v fr• •/.•'^:. - '- .

Children's
Panty Dresses
for the kiddie

from 2 to 6 yrs
Cheery prints and solid
colors, all of which are
fast, make np these dress-
es. And hits of hand em-
broidery and smocking,
and white collars, cuffs
and pleattnga serve as
trimmfngs.

$1.00S tor
the ?1-1» grade

In our Infant's Department—a
complete line of Vtmta Baby

Garments.

These Suits .and Overcoats have been
ELECTED

by men about town as the best clothing values
to be had at

^ ' •** ":Now is the time to buy

Keep warm! Mea^S Hljf HOSC

PartWoolV 3inwfOT$1.25
T o i l ffWUl the 68c grade

Union Suits

$1.15

Boys "Bell"
Blouses

69c

C/. ^thlt-IUO gride-.-r|5

?FJne -..isombis'l.yBrnB,; 'Iff'
seams flat ««iwn..;Eac|:-

. j^rm^nt;^M;; ,^- .^ i4 | ; ; . . . . .
ard. That's why their- Newest • u t u i n n / colorings, ;

•are »n:'='extr«r,'»U»e'-m•t'aU-o'W' jd*«lgns. t h e more
' a i i s ^ ' ••'-'•'•'''% ••7.1>'••*!••• .comerWBBW-strtpeB, R a y o p

New patterns, new col-
orings. .Made of the
standard -"Bell" per-
cales that launder so
well. .

Excellent for' school,
• these

Boys'
Trousers

$1.79
•Sturdy all-wool cloths
and corduroys too, for
the lad of 7 to IS yrs.
They are fully lined.

$22
$28
$35

.50

.50

.00

EXAMINE these gar-
ments. CM»P«I« them,
point by point, for cor-
rectness of style, nice-
ties of tailoring, de-
pendability and iinart-
ness of fabrics.

, Then you'll agree that—Cwrcct feet* cwfe !•«• at the Cnwa.

20th YEAR OF RELIABILITY;



Qockaway Record
Vketker he was or was aoi the beo-

Huorer pcenige in the
Seoatar Lartsoe wilt

bake Uopaic»ug wilt be dredged
and Unproved before tlM 19SS aeaaoa.

tk« « o n m r i U p nett Jmaa-! »t<-ording u> plans recently completed
'ma VMk »n aetsalky - ol nrai |pb j by tbe Sute Board ot Commerce *n<S
irfclctt is impressive in face ot the Tig-1 tfarigatioa. Bids (or construction
orous coatesi nude by Motor Vehicle! » o rk will be called for noou and as
Commissioner Dill. Mr. Dill was no-j there is no dredging equipment at t!f
doubted!? ihe strongest candidate the j late it will be necessary to construct
Democratic party could have named, j , dredge there. The work to author
In his tenure as head ot the Uotflr I i l e d by the 1928 aei appropriating

1 V*hMt **V*nmetit n e &»<> £ r e » l e d * ' » » • • » 'or «he improvement.
_ - - | record of achievement and courageous Tbe *oard has also completed the
t« Slate Hi(*way Ewroat*i»f j adherence so duty which had won pah-' project to improve Cranberry Lake

j Ho admiration generally. With Mr.; under the act of 1921. For a number
'. Dill as his opponent, the victory en- of years the State ha* appropriated
j dows Senator Larson with greater i necessary funds tor maintaining lights

Si eminence. iUi buoys to mark the channels and
•En-!

Mi^Rockaway—House *«
•M-M D o w
Street. Rocfcawaj, N^J
NOVEMBER"! 1928

Your^Vindshield or
Your Eyes

in a

of dominauily

Mr. Editor
Dear Sir:
In your paper published Oct

• a n article under the heading of "En-j With «be support
ebments o n S l a > e Roads to e*i] Republican legislature. Senator Lar-

nw" accusing the people owning the' son. as Governor must assume heavy
nroperiv and living on that section o() responsibilities as well as honor. In
the road between Denville and the; 192$ the State government will be en-
railroad bridge at Rockaway of so en- j tirely in control of ;he Republican
croaching on the State Highway • parly, the first time since the admto-
which is a criminal libel on the tax-; istratiou of Governor Edge. The con-
Bayers of that section of road and aujdition creates political temptations
insult to respectable people. There, which may generate danger. As head
was an invasion a tew weeks ago ofjof tbe party in the Sute. Governor
a body of surveyors who went over! Larson may have to curb legislative
the road and properties adjoining. | propensities TO extravagant exercise
driving in stakes a»d markers Without' of political power. That requires
regard to where they were put or on; strength of character as proof of ex-
whose property and no explanation j ecutive ability.

forthcoming, and then concrete; o
4 ft. in height were brot j jKotfcawa; IMeat.s Hatkettslowa

a id were proceeded to be set up along
the line surveyed in front of certain,
nouses in some instances taking

Do you realize that faulty eye* make
driving as risky all the time »s a raln|
spattered windshield does once
while' Tou believe that your
Ire nit faulty. Vet-how can you
know? There is oiilv one way to be

danger spots iu both lakes, as well as , H $ f e your e)CS t h o r o u g h l y 6X-|
improving the navigability.

Recently the conservation depart-
ment purchased a part of the bed of
Lake Hopauoog at Landing, the de-
velopment of which will he undertak-
en in tbe near future.

•mined

AnsonBall Opt.D
Eyesight Specialist

17 E. BUekwell Street; Dover

Wl?

posts about

holders, who had

Before the largest crowd gathered;
the {at the Liberty Field this year, Rock-j

this was done I away High School football team <te-
io property; feated Hat keUstown High School by

purchased their the score of 13 to 0. Last year the ;

FOR SALE
>rn and

land Reds.
Tel.

or call at

Bush Poultry Farm
Denville, N. J.

WANT COLUMN
FOR KALE—Baby carriage, dark

vuo i»u K— — -, . ; willow, excellent condition. Inquire
properties ir> good faith, having W - ^ ^ ^ TTlT,TZ DeWItt Meyers. Denril.e road. Bock-
properly recorded and built their

hii-h bad been laid

year both were aurious to win.
To begin ihe game Rockaway kicked • .<""rav-

in Hai-kettsiowu. a rather poor kick.} FOR HEXT—A House

Hockaway 514.

on
i , T-rt^ in the Co Court which landed in a Haekettstown man's! Heights. 8 rooms, newly remodeled.

andproperlyrecorde m h e C o C » ^ ^ ^ . ^ A ^ O honse containing. 6 rooms
h o u s e . W e ,ou l I hke h>.. v * h i s _ n e T ] y r e m o d e l e d f 2 0 0 0 F o r „ , , „ .
w:. ,T7he P of a t r w a f p ^ ™ : The ball hovered in mid-field for'-uHoi. call at Record Office. Utf.

settlement of about five minutes when Hacketts-i FOB REST—Six rooms in the Quig-
but respect- town fumbled on their own forty yardj ley house on East Main street. Apply

able taxpaver. and deserve recogm- , «M and Heath scooped up the ball to Floyd Hller, opposite. lltf.
tion as «uch We wish to preserve ; »nd whh no one between htm and the j
our homes for our families and self , goal line raced across for
We do not wish to have concrete mon- down. Donahue passed to

'for the extra point.

Kane-'Brooks
&Go.

> Wall Street

Investment Brokers
Featuring

American Neon Mir lit
Corporation

Common Stork
(So par value)

Geo. R. Tattersall
Representative

1C Washington Street
Morristown

"National"
Weekend Speck
Better Quality Mette i t

Lowest Possible Prices!!
Prime Rib Roast, (best cots) I). -
Sirloin Steak, Ib. - - - *

Prime Chuck Roast, H>. - -
Rib Roast, (blade cuts) fc. - 32i
Small Roasting Chickens, h . -

(3 1-2 lb. average)

Fresh-Killed Young Fowl, each -
(small size) (Reg. value $1.20 each)

Oct. 25. We are not a
hoodlums or squatters

FOB KEXT-Five-room flat, all
a touch- improvements, rent reasonable. Ap- j
M. Gulajpiy to 139 Morris Street, Dover. 5tf|

XOTICE

umenf set up in our front yards or'tor me extra pom;. j SEM-HJSTRE— A Sherwln-Wh-
have all our tree* and shrubbery de- In the second Quarter HacketU-1 l i a J n s p^nt Vaei Qn Jcm ^ ^ Q r

molished without saying anything to.'own seemed to have a slight a d v a a - j ^ w o r k gires a h a r d d a r , W e

the comrarv. You cannot blame a tag* and ihe half ended wr.b the ball ( W M h a b I e e ^ ^ , ^ a B eggshell
man for refusing to have such imposi-. on Roctaway's Is yard ' ' " " ^ " " j g i o s s . Easiest of all palnU to apply.

Hartley's Faint Store, 62 N. Sussex
St., Dover. S6tt

Notice is hereby given to the legal]
voters of the School District of thi
Township of Denville in the Count;
of Morris that a special meeting- will]

he held at the Denville Public School
on

NOVEMBER 8, 1428

Fresh Cali Hams, lb. - - - -
Reg. Fresh Hams, (Jersey Pork) lb.

Large Smoked Hams, whole or half, ib. 27cl

Sliced Smoked Hams, middle cots, lb.
Gases* Pork Pack, by the piece, lb.

"Goverbloom" Pure Creamery'
Butter, lb. - - - - -

man for refusing to ha
tions fristed upon him or standing by' Hackettstown had made a determined
a hole dog on his property and pro-
tecting it.

We desire the public to have both
sides n( this question and as you have
published the side of the State High-
way Commission it would seem, the
other side should be given a beaering

A RESIDE.VT

KraaV Vklorj

Through the election of Hamilton F.
Kean to succeed Senator Edwards.
New Jersey retains its status as one Rockaway
of the States solidly demanding modi- Kepler
fkahoD of the Volstead Act. Mr Malone
Kean's stand accords measurably with llcKtnney
that of Senator Edge While less rad- Repp
ical than Senator Edwards in express- Howell
ion ot his attitude. Mr Kean made it May
clear in ihe latter part of his cam- i ( Gula
paign that his policy would be one of Kelly
liberalizing national enaitments un- Collins
der the Eighteenth Amendment. His Heath
position was so strong as to arouse Donahue, capt.
the animosity of the Anti-Saloon Substitutions
League. That body, therefore, can
carry no influence with him, A? a
modificaiionist he will represent the
real sentiment of New Jersey.

Since the foundation of the country.
Mr. Kaan's family has been promi-
nent in the State His election brings
to it the unprecedented honor of hav-
ing two brothers occupy a seat in th?
United States Senate from the State.
His brother. John, was senator for
the two terms bv'.ween 1899 and 1911
as successor to James Smith. Jr. John
Kean was chosen by the Legislature:
Hamilton Keao has tbe satisfaction of <
election by popular vote, a victory at-
tained in the face of previous disap-
pointment. In his success there is J
therefore reason for gratification bothj
personal and political. '<

march from mid-field
In the 3rd quarter Collins got loose

on a single reverse and ran 35 yards
to the 15 yard lice. Rockaway made
a first down and with the ball about
on the four yard line. Collins carried
the ball orer for a touchdown. The
try for the extra point failed. The
game ended with the ball on Hack-
eitstown's 2 yard line. Rockaway's
hall, and last down.

Friday. Nov. IS. Rockaway plays
Franklin, at Franklin.

Haekettstown j
L...E. Ganovsky,
L- T. Chuise!
U G. Hinkinson
C Luff |

•R. G. Cudney!
R. T. Footfieldi
R. E. O'Hay)

. Q Cole;
L. H. B. Reynols;
R. H. B. Soders

F Smith
Ro<^saway—Vander*

hoof for Howell. P. Gnla for M. Gula.
Haekettstown—unknown.
Referee—Bowman.
I'mpire—Hoffman.
Linesman—Smith.
Touchdowns^—Heath. Collins.. The

points after touchdown. M. Gala, pass
Score by periods:

Rockaway 7 0 6 0.
Haekettstown 0 (I 0 0.

The purpose of said meeting Is to
discuss the advisability of building an
addition' to the Denville School.

Dated the 25th, day ot October, 1928.
W. ft. KEEFPE,

16t2 District Clerk

(In % Pound Prints)

NATIONAL BEEF CO.
"Largest Retailers of Meats in America11

Main St. Tel. 122 Rodawayf

OUR own home — that's
something to be proud of.

People who taste this supreme
happiness: wouldn't go back to

j"living in rent". Particulars
[ about our plan upon request

r. S. Ami Waal? Xea Far Vtrtitm

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Secretary

Geo. E. Fisher

Pers«B$ (»» * » ! • All Wlatcr lame

Several hundred men and women.'
boys and girls from all surrounding;
towns and country enjoy the privilege
of swimming all winter long in the'
fine big pool at the Morristown Y. M.
C. A. It is twenty feet wide by sixty
feet long and is filled with 50.000 gal-! '^ila^ li(e

Ions of clear, pure water which is con
stantly filtered and kept at about sev- j
enty-six degrees the year round.

Instruction in swimming and life
saving Is given by Red Cross Instruc-
tors. There are classes for men, boys,
women, business girls. High School
and grammar school girls, both be-
Xtaaers and advanced. .

Sergeant F. W. Rittel of the United
States Army Recruiting Service has
received authority to accept for en-
listment young men to be assigned for
duty with the following branches of i
service for station at the following!
places: !

Hawaii—Infantry. Field Artillery j
Coast Artillery, Medical Dept ,

Manama—Field Artillery. Coas; Ar-1
tillery. Engineers. •

Texas—Infantry. Field Artillery,
Medical Dept. . j

All young men enlisting in the U.:
S. Army have a chance to learn a j

that will benefit them later

It's Easy to Pay, When Bought at JaytfJ

•a
I

Dress Wei)
and be happy!

' ^ i

Stylish Clothing
for the entire family

Sergeant Rittel will be in Rocka-
way. V J . on Wednesday. NOT. 31
192S, at the Post Office from »:30 A. j
M. till 3:0© P. M. to meet any Tonne j
men in Rockaway, N. J. or vicinity;
who are Interested in the United
Stales Army, and ht-will give full in-
formation about the many benefits

Special t o w Prices
o n i

Custom Tailored Suits
Ffere'a tn opportunity that you can-
not afford to miss. . The finest cus-
tom-tailored, made-to-Tonr-measnre
clothes obtainable at

$25.00 a Suit
Come in and pick oat the material,

choose your own style, ami direct the_ . that can be gained by an enlistment! fashioning of your sa l t
Swimming is only one of the many | . . ., „ , I.

privileges which go with a Y member-1 _ ' ' • HARRY CRAFF

Wall Street
Rockaway, N. J.

We sieeiallM £• Wnmfk

ship—at the following low rates per
year: Men. $15.00: women, $S.O0; boys
»5.00 to tl.00. and girls. (3.00

Dr. .McElroy left the Borough Toes-,
| day. for a ten day hunting trip in the

There are health classes (or every- Maine woods. He was accompanied
boar—basketball, volley ball, bowling, by friends from Mendham. Daring
etc. Mew members may Join it any the Doctor's absence, Dr. Fiagge will

have charge of his practice. Phone 420 Rock&way

Easy Payments

" • " • • • • ' . ' ' • • • • • • . - • " . " ' • . • . ' • . • • - . - « : ^ s ^

Clothing for the Entire Family 3

Cash or Easy Payments £
30 WEST BLACKWELL STREET %

Open Evenings Opp. Baker Theatre

's Easy to Pay, Whep Bought at

0

ft
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You don't have to agree with whs*
writc; there are o.iii» a few others

f [ 0 ihiuk "»ey are right.

A «• r T. U. meeting will be heia

l t ttI,. home of Mrs. Mitchell In Den-
* ,,e ,,(,xi Wedne»day. November 14,
,t 3 o'vlock. '

[̂ gi ucek we thought October was
tie bes' lime of the vear. In which to
w subscription accounts. However,
»e believe November has It beat.

Tl,(. linal accounting of the estate
c[ tlie late Frederick A. Canfield,
promimnl geologist and mining en-
gineer lias been pawed in the Burro-
w ' s office la Morristown. An uu-
diBtriliu ed balance ol $14,504.81 goes
lo the Xew Jersey Historical Society
ntNevnik. Mr. Canfleld'a estate eg-
tlmateil about $165,000

Slate '.Senator Joseph H. Forsythe,
,f caw ••!!>" Couuty, died early yester-
jay nv)ii;iiig from pnfumonla at his
wnic in Haddcmfleid. Senator For-
,ytre n - in his forty-ninth year and
,l8 term would have expired next
feiT. 'lio senator was a member of
tiie (n • investigating committee. He
is sui vivcrt by his widow.

Rev. K'hviu A. McAlpin, former pas-
or of the Presbyterian Church, of
lailisnn is one of the contrfbutors to
jeribniT- magazine in'the November
gSUP Mi. McAlpin'g gtory In entitled
'Rich Relations". Dr. McAlpin H the
Kcrelary of the General Board of Bd-
icatimi of the Presbyterian Church
nd resinneu from hte Madison pa«-
ora:e la-t year. >

Incorporation papers for the Burnt
leailoiv Inn, of Kenvil, have been fi! •
(i in runny Clerk Mott'a office at
lorristou-n. The principal stocthold-
re being Mrs. Erminla Harris, while
there «ere Anna Harris and LonU
larris, uf Wharton. • Mrs. Harris
ormerly operated Burnt Meadow Inn
t the olil liaker Homestead on the
utskiri- of Dover.

'The hd.lv of Dr. Frank Crane, well
noun journalist, who died Monday.
t Nice. France, will be cremated and
em to \itt- York, according to^a mes-
age rwvived by his niece, Mi's. Henry
I. Cram. Dr. Crane Is survived by
is uii.- who was with him in France.
nd a -:.:i. James L.. of Los Angeles.
mi a Hit lighter, Mrs. Alfred E. Drake,
[ New York City. , •'- - •;

The cliildren of Mr. arid^Mrs. Wal-
ee M. I'earce, formerly of'Rpcka-
»y, are left the estate by the will of
r. Pea tie. filed Tuesday. By the
rav- uf the wilVoi Mis. ¥earce, who
led tliice years ago, the property
em m II.T husband. He died a few
eeks SJ KO. The children are Mary
obens Pearce and Edward Gordon
eaue. rite latter' is made executor
Tht tliree Fleming brothers, Chss.
nety-oue years old, Joseph, e'lghty-
i ami .lolin, 83, of Point Pleasant
teaii County, went to the polls ou
leaday and cast their votes for Her-'|
rt Honver. They were members of
f Coint Guard when it was known

the United States Lire Saving Ser-
». Charles is the Oldest resident
Poini Pleasant and the three are

id to he the oldest brothers In the
unty. ."• -•• , [

The Denville Township Committee
e preparing an ordinance forbidding
g kenueU in any thickly settled part
the Township. A petltlpa signed
a large number recently casne he-
re the Board of Health complaining
dogs barking throughout the night
i keying all neighbor* awake.
'Is. the Board of Health claims, con-

Jtutes •„ p u b U c nnlsance, and the
• » w r way to stop it all is by aa or-
• » » c e forhldding kennels.
HTh« prizes awarded by Kebekah
P 1 - " 1 the Hallowe'en party were
• " •>>• Mrs. Prank Ho'pler. of Rock-
• a y and Ray Sullivan, funniest CM-

j " e s : Mrs. Ada Matthews, Thos.
• t o Mrs. Ava Miller, Miss Dor-

and Mr,. Edwin QWmby,
Rockaway, Miss Sally Chaining!,
B°onton; Mlw Adeline Raefus.
™t Notch. Shirley and Thomas
""">«. Jr., of Rockaway. and Helen
""'e' of Boonton, toot the prises ln.|
children's division. About $00 at-
"«« the masquerade. '
n N'°voniber 1 a new schedule was
1''° dfect on the Hooatcong bus

e f'""1" Ko. 2 of the Morris D$ytyt
: Ji'f new schedule is as tolfows:

f>«v,-ton: Leave Morrlstown from
1 K'd0 A. M. and every t noun

" *••<<<> P. M. Leave DoWr (Ber-
»•'<! Blackwell StreeU) 8:« A.

and every 3 hours until S :«B, M.
ye Newton (Park) 10-XO A. M. an(<

r».« houra until 10:10 P. M. For
,fOW11: Leave Newton (Pwk)

P M' *nd er*ry * * • •» -«•»"
^ ••.'., then 10:U P. M. . Leave

' r ; " f r 8 « and Blackwell 8U..»
A «• and evtrr » hours until

/• >M, then U : l | p. l
™U>*tt (Park) U:M *. M
n[ •

 h0llr» until

The ww series of the Deorock
Buildlnc and Loan AsBociatkm will be
open all tbe month of November.

D. G. Bayeer, of Ri>ckawiiy and Wil-
liam N«ame, of Denvillt, have purch-
ased lots at Denvllld Park. Both will
begin the erection of hougeis immed-
iately.

The property of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph A. Patnode. at Mt. Tabor, sola
Nox- 6th, by Sheriff Win. N. Beach,
was bought in by Floyd Hller, com-
plainant for $3,500.

Regular Saturday night dauces will
be held in Odd Fellows Hall, Nov. 10,
Be one of those to attend, and swing
your partner to the tune of "The Cirl
I Left Behind Me".

President Coolidge listened to the
election returns over the White House
radio and retired a little before mid-
night Tuesday without making any
comment on the election.

The dance held last night by the
Jr. O. U. A. M. was largely attended
and greatly enjoyed. Another dance
will be held in the Junior's Hall, on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 21«t.

The Royal Chandler* still remain
the champions as quoit pitchers. Their
last battle was with Berkshire toss-
erg, the games being played at Mt.
Hope, Saturday night. The Royals
won by a big margin.

In honor of his ninth birthday, Mrs.
R. (i. Stllwell, of Rockaway avenue,
gave her young aon, "Tippy" a birth-
day party Wednesday evening. Nine
little boys and girls were present and
greatly enjoyed the evening.

A Birthday surprise party was giv-
en to Miss Melba Hanschka, last Mon-
day night, at the home of her Aunt,
Mrs. Qeo. B. Whitliam, of Main St.
About twenty relatives and friends
were present from Rockaway and
Wharton.

The Sons and Daughters of Liberty
of Rockaway, will hold a Whist and
Domino in the _Jr. Order Hall, Main
Street, Rockaway, nest Wednesday
evening. Tallies are GOc. Prizes will
be given The proceeds are for Che
benefit of a member.

Carolyn Lillian is the name of a
baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Chestnut, of Rockaway avenue. The
little Miss came into the world Friday,
Nov. 2nd, since which time John has
been about the happiest man in Rock-
away. Mrs. Chestnut and the baby are
both doing (ine. .

After several months of Investiga^
tlpo by the State police, John H. Wil-
liams, of Wharton, was arrested on
Monday night! for larceny. Williams
It Is alleged took a tire belonging to
the Wllkei-Barre, New York Bus Co.
in July following an accident in Dov-
er. Tbe tire was recovered by tbe
police and returned to the bus com-
pany. Williams was taken to th«
county jail to await the fixing of bail.

The school health "program sponsor-
er by the Morris County Tuberculosis
Association, under the . direction of
Miss Nell Marvi'l, Field Secretary, f?
proving to be of interest to Supervis-
ing Principals and teachers of Morris
County. The program and materials
necessary for carrying on the work,
has been offered to some-o( the Coun-
ty schools which do not have nurses.
All of the schools of Randolph Town-
ship, of which Mr. A. W. Kiser is Sup-
ervising Principal, have adopted the
program. 354 Township children have
been weighed and measured by Mi3»
Marvil, weight tags, the color of which
slgnltys whether they are 7 per cent,
underweight, between 7 per cent." un-
derweight and average, and average,
were gl.TMP to the «h«4r«n with_tu<!
weight, kelght, and.-**!*. essentials
recorded, liberate School, of which
Thomas H. Ballman Is Principal has
112 children enroll*|,-*H^t whom are
working enthusiastically to faring up
their weight before the next weigh-
ing.

tOCIIA W I T K E C O I *

Ne»» (all l a s •*•* tHaaasl—tart
(all r»r TeteflMU AweelatiM lil»»«

The la«t call for tbe

NEW PLAYHOUSE
._... __„, ,„, l u e „„!»,„,„£ WI Today aud tomorrow the Playhouse

your tickets for the Veterans* lnnuer '" offering aa the feature attraction
being sounded This dinner is to

be hew Armistice Eve., Saturday, No-
vember 10th, 1928, at 7 o'clock P. M.
in St. Cecilia's Parian Hall on Church
St., Rockaway, N. J., and the tickeU
should be procured not later than Fri-
day at noon itt order that you may be
assured of a reservation.

The dinner promises to be .a huge
success and the following is given as
an indication of what is in store for
those attending.

Menu—Fruit cocktail, stuffed ol-
ives, celery, pickles, tomato bisque,
roast New England turkey, cranberry
Jelly, giblet gravy, candied sweet po-
tatoes, Chant illy potatoes, ice cream
cake, coffee, cigarn.

The program will include short af-
ter dinner speeches by the guests of
honor who are to be introduced by
"Our" Toastmaster, Lt. Hugh Had-
dow. The boys rae fortunate In hav-
ing Lt. Haddow as a toastmaster as
he is 1helr guarantee of a dinner with-
out a lagging or dull moment. Then
also is the motion picture "Flashes of
Action" taken by the U. S. Signal
Corps during 1917-18 and al.fo the
group singing.

The Veterans Association desire to
publicly express their sincere appre-
ciation to: The Ladies of tbe Altar
Society of St. Cecilia's Church, and
especially Mrs. Preston Reed, their
chairman, for the catering of this din-
ner for by their efforts this occasion
is to be a memorable event.

Father Hewetson for his generosity
in offering the facilities of the Parish
Hall and his co-operation.

Mrr C. J. Poerster, Florist who has
so generously donated and arranged
the stage decorations.

Mr. E. J. Wolfe, who has donated
his services in operating the motion
picture machine.

Messrs. Lldle and Wilby for the

Belle Benn«t in "The power of Sil-
ence". Wallace Worsley, famous as
the mac who directed "The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame" directed this
picture. It is a drama of a mother
who is being tried for the killing of
her son's father and whose silence!
during the -trial, despite it may mean

sentence of death or life imprison-
ment, mystifies everyone. •

The ladiea will receive china at the
Friday evening performances

On Saturday "Nameless Men" with
Claire Windsor and Antonio Moreno
will be shown. One of tbe outstand-
ing scenes in tbis picture is the re-
plica of a modern elaborately decor-
ated cabaret which would 'make many
of the big city sight clubs look like
barn dances.

At the matinee will be the usual
KWdi<»' Party wrft the fourth part
of "The Haunted Island" as an added
attraction.

By popular demand of the Play-
house patrons the feature on Monday
and Tuesday will be a gigantic reviv-
al or D. W. Griffith's greatest picture,
"Orphans of the Storm."

Tuesday night is always China Nite
and the ladies will receive more addi-
tions to their sets of China.

"The Tollers" Is the name of the re-
markable production that is coming
next week, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. An explosion! darkness!
deadly gases! But these naked heroes
fight on—so that you and I may have
light! Here is hot realism—as de-
vouring as it is different.
, Rudolph Forst and hie Playhouse

orchestra will be heard In conjunc-
tion with the films each evening.

,—•„ ,,.q,. • ! . . . -
X. E. Church Nates

Going Hunting ?
Let Us Help You

We supply everything except the game.

the Mate.
to

Remington Game Loads lt-lt-m Usage. l»-«-U#
Gaagc Shells alt*.

Hunting Ootuing E =hat* to bo«t«. All
varitie».

FroK H caliber for sauUI gasie l« big gaae huter inw.
Aaamaitloa of all knaa, too.

Woodcock and Rjeprular Licenses Issued. Game ('harts Free

The pastor will preach at both ser-
vices on. Sunday. In the morning onj

y the .«rhe M a n W n o t ^ , H l g p r ea m V a n ( 1
dinner jnusjc *HM««ed thru the wed- l n t n e e r e n l B B ou .-Tlle Lordship of
ium of the Roister Radio. " Jesus"Jesus".lum of the koirter Jladlo. -jjesus".

Mr. 8. A. Williams who bas donateaT A Young Peoples' Conference will
his servtees aa pianist- I be held front Sunday, Nov. lgth, thru

The Editor and Staff of the Rock> I Sunday, Nov. 25th. Mr. Frank B.Rock
away Record for the space, time and
efforts extended in behalf of the As-
sociation and it's dinner.

And to our many loyal and patriot-
ic friends who will by their'presence
at this dinner contributed in making
a success of this the "Second Annual
Dinner.

CMit t t i can TkaakiT''

6th. Mr. Frank B.
Hoagland, of Rldgewood, N. J., tor
many years General Secretary of the
Paterson Y. M. C. A. will lead in a
series of messages on the theme "Ac-
quainting youth with-Christ".
. - Young people* ot our community will
share in the conduct of the services

land there will be special singing each
(evening. .^' . , - ***** - •-. :•• >

] Services each night, but Saturday
at 7:45 o'clock. >

It is a source of great pleasure to
me to know that the voters and tax-
payers of Denvllle Township still have
confidence In me as a committeeman
For a number of years they have re-'
turned me to the office on each elec-
tion day I have been a candidate. I
therefore take lt for granted that my
efforts to do the wiry best for the
township have been appreciated. Iru
return for this appreciation, jnanlfeirt-
ed on the several occasions I * have
been chosen to the office of Township
Committeeman, I wish to extend my
sincere thank's to my many Mends.

CALVIN LAWRENCE ;

Vice Chancellor'AJonio Church, a*
Newark yesterday, named Francis
Childs as a Special Master to take
testimony to be * submitted to the
Court for action, in the matter of ait
application for the appointment of a
Receiver in Equity for
Park Lakes, Inc.

Rockaway
e

OLDCOMPANVS
UHIOH ANTHRACIVE

. 8»U By,
JUckawav LeUgh Ce*l C».
~- Beekawav, X J.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

»H»ii»in»H»nmm»»minnmi»mnfl

HIGHEST STANDARD

COAL
AU SUes — Prompt Deliveries

LEWIS A. STRAIT
TEL. 12 aid 2-W

Office and Yards: LACKAWANNA STATION

'•4

TO-BAY, THURSDAY, FBIDAY, SATUBDA¥

On The Stage—Presenting

THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

Cmt* For—aw Emrthquak*?
In November, 1022. an appalllag

earthquake ahook Ollle. At CopUpo
halt th» town was totally deatftored.
Hundreds were killed, 3&.000 peopl*
left homelei* Blghteeo boon before
thll dltaiter cats at Coplapo became
ttrangelv aneasy. They wandered
tbadt, nwwlng pltlfnlly, manf of them
ran out of their hornet and some went
se*« to go up the hill above the town
Undoubtedly they hid aone wit of
warning of what wai going (o happen:

] •• ", • ~- Hatit ••
Bertha, at* ten, had beta taught

that habits were thing* to be watcher*
tad that a bad habit «nce acqulr. ,
fctt' very hard to get rid of.

Obaervlng • couple paaatng her
howa In • car, enjojuii their pettlar
aBd drive aUhe a im <•">•• Bertha re
marked: HThit DOJ im) girl bellerhc
cartful or that It apt to become *
habit, Un'l It. mother?"

Mother agreed that she wia rlghi

Tlie Scree*—

A Farce. Comedy'
WITH ̂

Ruth Taylor, James Hall

"JUST MARRIED*
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12-1*14

Two Features

RICHARD DK in
"WARMING UF'

" - " M - ~ ~ J - 1

and

; According to aa "«>roeologlcal
it haosan aMI «f 88,090 ]

bat

Delores Del Rio in "No Other Woman"
COMING—HOIf̂  TUI«k, WBD^ NOVSKBEB lt-M-tl

C E C I L [3. D L M I L L E S

KING^KINGS
K. H. WAWOH AHO Hid W&SKBffk AT Oi. PBRTORMANCBS

%An Important Announcement
to Investors

WI HAVE prepared a statistical report on a nationally
(Mwnineut Public Utility Holding and Miasceateat

cotapany, traded on a recognized New York market, re-
a********t which the following data is pertinent:

1. TW coapaor b ideariftW with i aaabcr at ope
coin, naifTinc tttamtk dw Mike »d4 of pot

2. Suph«C Utic maatdtU vt •
lymui'

9. A

of openam
oftSbtic vS
k , d>ctric Iwhc

d m l l J

ofaMci

4. Th> coaaoa stock at ncn> krd (•mad IS)» w«B he
low m a t * suifcM nao of pact to caniasa, —i tar Mow
«Vpd« at whiiii k u w coaricnoa tW.mck < • MU tar

* hat
k^__Tkaowa. "~ ' •

As we are desirous of fumiihiag this report osdv to those
who are really ioterestcd ia soond securities, and do aoc
can to broadcast this iaforaudoa, we have porpostsy
withheld the name of the aalirf.

Full dctaUswilL however, be gladly ronJshcd to ia-
tetsswd investon opoa mjuut.

HENRY A. NEWMAN, INCORPORATED
SfaJiHt m fwUk Vtilk, ImnUmmU

299 Broadwar, New York

ROCKAWAY NEWS COMPANY

" otToys
Newsdealers Phone 54 Rockaway

NOTICE OF 8ETTU?ire!fT

Notice IB hereby given that the ac-
count of the subscriber, Executor of
William H. Guttln, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court of the County ot,Mor-
ris, on Friday, the Seventh day ot De-
cember next

Dated October 22nd. 1928.

EDWIN 1. MATTHEWS, Exceator,
KtS t Rockaway, New Jersey.

Morrlstowa Basiaess Sehool
aad

School of Titoriag
(aahMaal laktractlra 8 a m TbM,

•mwr iM Balfi EvwyM*
Shorthand, TyalBg. Bookkeeplag
All araauaar and High School

t t a b l u
Bafllaa for BaalBwsa

EngTtsh tor raraigaer*
MMO—tSsWIc SpeaUat

I Rates R«aMs>a.lt Btgta Aaytlms

NOTICE

My wife, Jennie Leonard Young,
having left my bed aad hoard, t her*- '
by give notice that I will not be re-
sponsible tor any debts contracted by
her.

LEO YOUNG,
Rockaway, N. t.

Dated, Oct. 22, 192S. t Ut*

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer

and Funeral Director
Careful service and prompt atteattaa

gtvesi' to all calls, day or nlgb/t

Faneral Parlors tlita Street
ROCKAWAY* H. J.

*Tr. aad Mrs. Aaanw Caaao, of,
Kalo itrsat, an rsjoiolag ia Ue ateta
of a son at their aoats. Tae iMHa
fellow is ahoat a weak old. , '



IF, long after midnight, a baby eries-—•
thousand babies, ten thousand, even—light

mast be ready at the touch of a mother's hand
on the switch. It is your light company's job.
It seldom fails.

Yet It fe not a simple matter to provide this
unbroken service. Equipment,

costly than you dream of, must stand
Idle, ready lor the nightfall when millions of
Hgfits shine from your city's windows; man-
pawer most be recruited at hours when yoo^
Would not care to work. And many thousands
Sf dollars must be spent on equipment that is
Qsedocb in emergencies. A lightning arrester,

Instance, may cost more than $10,000. yet
Bay not actually be needed for more than one
ftiH second a year. * <

r. Tfiere is no service without contmuotM
Next time your baby cries in the

tjybt tfiink of the time, the money, and the
tMfi ft tafces to make these words come true.
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JtRSEY PlTWER
S P E U E B OS SHTEEMATEMAL PEAK

imSmet Denied Mm? TbttMTwste at st»«M in a bar ol
K**&er£3u)Ts made

Sibsa isr»See tt* r<»r of Niagara and
•a»!«Dt<3 s^iecTias at a rerant

la trsSaie as ftotowafs that
ihem wcs!d form a

1^* Its* iJiiu an intii ivtj. these tin;
i«nic3«» -a! maner are ooi too snalS

I* b«.T! irtto
it He* sr-rareic* thai magsifie*

Sjiii i Ihtir

Yil-.r ji:i-L« sy the R*d Cross fii* JfU. li:M P J t . . m ^ S .P-.H.

A.Jt_ asd every »
Of .11 P.

*• . :o VTfcarton J«t}, !§:*• P.-i (1
>I«raiso-s P. 11, i i : i l a»d 113* A. M-: > DotIiv3. «u:u 3iiL*rr .̂a-a^aj to-oi'craiiO'S i*. iL, 12:12 aftd 133S A.1L tj Dov«i>;

which
M ErenSer. ID dlffer»ace î  Unrate, ' TTeek Oan an* •awrdz-'s:
la: ocly Efrc:;^: J>*!p fcr E:J a « . A.1L. «:!« A.M, a** houriy

antx;. C*i* toj Ir
M_ a*« ho

P. iC;_l tcn»:« P. II.

A.1L. 5:S« A.M. («--«S JL >: to
Tabor), «J4 A.M.. aa« iver:
ut« nctil TrStP.iL: thcr
until >:S4 P.M.;
(For JIL Tabor 134. *:*».
1*:« P.1LJ.

Ssndayt: C:M A.M. ««:<' A.M.
ML Tabor). C:M A . l t <J:S«

It ati
R.1L; Uier

P.M.r taita ll-i
IFor Xt. Tabor »J*«arf 10 :i

Wb« du^nt like Ihf
•armth ui » REAL hoi
»at<-r bottl? «n a rold

) <
Tabor), 7:54 A. I t a t i a n r

library of Long Ago
Tbt ^ffct SSJ UfTĵ ai libraries, ;•:

tilcdicgs
WHARTOX BC8 MSE—M

DofW a«t'UTaartoc» Opera Hnae,

Citjr, »*e««R*or 11, -32 amj

Week d»T» ant Satarda»«•.•« so tard to torn*
it. safeitTiJ times.

MUStS" W* HIKE
Strnc* V* £•*<» V'.ri-. F r ^ E Ssri'-i '..• eifA eristei is

of & « B . rrf««!« books,
a csruis ttrnSeccj t«

Oaaractewl Jor ;wo years.
It? pleasant lo know

the one you as* can't
\leak. •

It mast be a

> v, - r y * «
P ; tfce City

Part .

KANTLEEK

ROCKAWAY

PUias,]
r. Miae]

300 Preliminary Meeting*
Arranged in Connection
Witii Interoational Good

Will Congress.

LAYMEN TO DISCUSS IITER-
MATiOKAL PEACE PROBLEMS

eJ}y.T-iti'.T -M-7A i * esT«, lor

is 5 t » T'̂ T* Ci'.; i s .'>"«)«3U; SI, 12

irry S. Hir.a.kt,
iut World A«l»

ttm, will bt e«iiijat'€<!
1B t««/^«faJk(B wi:!i <jrie

i i -Stir VKTlt CilT XOT. II. 1J

tciioah an4 is l i t cbsrtbe*.

War." to be <S5t«a»K<J by Jastita n «

"H*4SMk« am) Lirai!a;ica <rf Arnsa

*t<J LlcSej V. /jortoi: -Tie
Doerriav liy Prof. Fisi'lisi c. j
»Ej Prof. Cr4t Ea«!*!ira, aaj flfc»
"Usiiena! B<-:;?ioaj Pti>t Coofer
«te," V Dr. Hearr A.
Dr. Kedai Xalta Du Gap;a_

^WBuxries t i
era, coM«i*il a-

W worts, wriit™ In
n MI tsbitts of eisy, for

to rt»i
ran to «bom, boveTer, we

fiixerJj tnre tie library «rhi«. :
fVF&M-nxiGttiitg town maintains ;
U W1i;jam Ewirt, who, among tl«'
OIS« rH«n»e, saeeeedod In abo:i«fiiii2 :
Ibe dam penalty for cattle nealin-
«-« the nuittuDest of, baoslcc If.

GEORGES SCAPiNI
j Ccapim, encmher of tbc FrtntH

Ctamkcr «r DcyatM*, w»x> will tpcik
*t UM Mctr*»elitaji Opera Mouie en
Armutice Day w'rtli Frank B. Kcltogg
at U H InUrntiMul C M 4 Will C«»
f r o a , which wttl be hcM in New Vac*,
~ • H, 12 aa* m

I'ood lor Thought
The ywuig site irza b«
"Wlafj tie uatterr

friesd.
*Ob, coy tcsband is __

tsicded Afttr breakfast lie lef|'"»
tip OB Uie tab'.e, and when I banded
Dim bis lai and coat be gave me an
«tber dime."

-Weil, that's nothing tt, worry a bom
JtM force of hal.it."

"Tliafa Jna »tiai wurrle; me. H>
Klcsed me, lo<̂  »ben 1 gar* Ulm hk
toat and bat."

Hot Water Battle because
its moideJ entirely in one
pit-<t—ao patches, splices,
seams or binding—even
:'ne siopple socket is mold-
«'l into the rubber.

Thf one shown is one of
several which may be seen
and purchased at

GERARD'S

OEORGE E. CRAMPTOS
GESEIUL COXTRAfTOR

Carpealer M « Ballder
Estlm«te« Oiren

L ** P̂  O. B«x (
Jobkli^ a Specialty

ROCSAWAT. H. J.

J. H. Blaochard A
^ afanafkctartn Of

KOCKJIWAT unn SIDE

*it* or witkoat handle!
All Uada of B0g« Tools and

Vow«r« Sharpened
Sfc

n n »«
PERCY M. HOU

DCCO, TOfWIU'O
Aal* NMfca M« V

of
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Notice

. is hereby given Umt the lol- .
ordinance w»* Introduced and
„„ first reading at a regular
w; meeting of the Township
• ,.,. of the Township of Den-
i (he nth day ol October, 1928.1
,!,,. Township H»H In «aid|

.,nil was duly noticed for
<;ige at a regular meeting of
Township Coaunlttee of the

•, uf Denvllle held on the
,l:iy of November, l»2s at 8
• M. in said Township Hall,
time and place tbe said or-

iviis passed, approved «'nd
i.vsald Township Cosunittee.
. , of the Oeuvllie Township
, of the Townshts of Den-

D. B. SOFIELD, Clerk.

oriUNANCS' TO ACCEPT A
OK ROAD tNTHETOWN-

OENVIIAB, COVNTY OP
S.ND STATE QF NEW JER-
iW.V AS FLORENCE AVE-

K.:AS. George P » « r and
I'cuny, his wife, n*ve by In-

,, ;„ writing, totting date Oe-
:. 1928, and «»•% w«h the
r Clerk of thV,Town»h«p of

„ ill,- u,licat«l to flie public use
*"„,! i, • -a sweat or road, a strip of

a"',„,,•<• m M | * . i «nf tM»JMu
J l r •••>• feet wide o n both Sldef! Of

l l , ™ - ' - l i l le ot said, street, which
I , dew viiud as follows: ;

ivM.VC a* a point In,the cen-
p ••*' 'he road-leading from Den-

t n , i:n, kaway Valley,«tlter*'« dts-
1... mi.::! feet northesjterly from

i'i.Tly line of Uads of William
!••••'• from said point of begin-

V ruling thence (1) North « de-
; '' minutes West M8.41 feet t*

Jpoii.'t "f curve, thence (2) north,
testerh >>n a curve to the left, the
L of which la 2028.30 feat for a

. nr 328.64 feet, thence. (J)
_iortlnv.̂ ii-rly on a curve to the right,
•he railiii- (if which Is 1801.20 feet for
1 dlstiiiu-" of 317.57- feet, the»"-~ (4)
•ortli 4;: degrees 4ft mlnaies , West
I(03r, d-.t rn a point ot curve, thence
•si nori-lnvesterly .on i « r » to *he

flt tli- radius of which 1« «86.07 teet
- a dir-iance of S5g.37 feet, thence
, xovili M denrees 54mtniites"West

JliS.oi fc"! to the westerly line of
L f Ci'orge M D e n y and ending

1K IT ORDAINED by the" Towa-
Committee of the TowSship of

viiir. said Committee Mia* the
Jovernini; body thereof "that;
l l 3?;.l -trip of land tie and the
line is hereby accepted •«' a"d for
[puhlk street or road of the said
lownship of Denvlll'e and the «ame
Wof shall r." Florence' AVeane. '.

î  ordinance shall take effect
[irovhl'Ml for by law.
asse'l and adopted, Nor. '1. 1J2». •

CALVIN- LAWRENCE
Clwinnan of Denjille '-Township
CiMiiuiittee.

hiest:

l a B. . - ( I F I E L D . C l e r k . . - ; f . -

Pl'BLlC SALK,

| 044 Truth*, Staled
| in Statue of Buddha

A broaw jtatue of a seated Buddlia
at the Neward oiuseum was found tu
h»ve s round place in the bottom, evi-
dently tor the purpose of reaching the
Interior. This cover was removed re
centlj>, revealing a great collection ot
•stall articles which had been sealed
up In the statue, ceniurles auo. lined
Irinket, according to Albert E. Andre.
orientalist on the museum staff, rcnre
sented a real sacrifice nD the (iMri of
some native of the interim of Tlliet.

Articles found In me tituie lacliulen
Ueav'y, well-woru Jade riBB oi a size

to fit a feminine linger, a wnoden
a wooden bowl, Ivory rtiop
and knife wilh scahluird. a

tower carved from wood ahi>ui H
inches high, severnl pieces of hmne-
»r>»in cloth of vnrlous colors, silk mill
cotton scraps, several manuscripts
written on parclimeuts und wni(>|ieil In
"'"• a silver ,Image of a seined

fomtt.
itlcks

, a illver ,lmaije of a seined
Buddha, tiles, heads, a piece of rock
«nlt, beada made of humnn bone col
ored red anil strips of copper, tinfoil.
«llver and gold.

Mr. Andre said the statue had come
to the museum about ten yeure »^«
According to I lie records, It was In the
loot taken from the temple ot Tsnndn
In Tibet when Chinese soldiers sacked
the temple In Wlfi. The exact age r>!
Hie statue hai tin' heen (letennioed.

|THK MAYOR AND COUNCIL.'OF
z nonoucH OP ROCKAWAY,
offrr. at public auction, all Ha

it. Uik and Interest tn and to
rtain portions of the former HOT

Inal bmls from Wiall street" to
(lion Street on THURSDAY, NOV-

ih, 1928, at 7:30 P . -K , at
BOROL'GH HALL, ROCKAWAX,

.>I:HSEY. The property will
i oil for sale In such, gargets or

lion- ;is may have been previously
I far ami requested, or as may be
I for ami requested ta, writing be-<
• November let, 1928, addressed tp

i: May, Borough Clerk. Rock-
jay. New Jersey.
h e property will be Struck O« and

|<l to H\r highest bidder, subject to
nation of sqCbosaU tfjr I

.iii<l Council at Its mestfag on
DIT «th, 1928, at 8 o'clock J?. M.

further terms and condltloma of the
i win I,,. m [ l ( l e known at tbe time
I place uf sale

•> oi-tl.-v of the Mayor and.Council'
!<..v.,ugli ot Rookawsjr la the

fnty of Morris. *

October 17, 1928.
JAMES B. MAT.

* .Borough Clerk.

SI>lt»G WATEB
.I .is the p a n «t 8»ri»* Wti«
*• Tnken freai • Belllit

More liiaialallaf art n-
Muni otker , , , !« , , . x trial

flinvliice y o u . •>

«K»RfiK P. TONKIIT
'l>lej,lione 255 Rackawu

BOVER, H. J.

Jr>"» . Auomoblle Borings
Movers Sharpened Plamblsg

•»IVII» HART
Itlacksialtli

. ficnoral Repairing
"fl'lione Rockaaajr « • '

[">» <>f tools ground and saarp-
•asd , '

{«' Union St.. Hlbsnla Are.

r, v. fc

Handley
Taxi,

«Hk,

timroic Rtmmdiet tor
IU* of Human Body

Thomas Beddoea. an alert physician
»f 125 ̂ jears ago In England, noticed
there was something peculiar annul
Hie breath of a cow and decided flint
it must be a (and medicine for liuuiun
beings. Par some time he adinlnls
tered this remedy ID large doses tij
t} ln | up a cow nod standliig the auf
ferer In front of her to Inhale the
cow's exhalKtlnns through a large
funnel. No great cures were record-
ed bnt the unique treatment recalls
Hie Baltimore physician's pittienl, who,
according to a tale of pre-Olvll wilt
days, became discouraged with the lit'
tie progress being made In banishing
nls tuberculosis and asked the doctor
for permission to try s treatment he
had thought of.

The physician. Itelievlng the case
hopeless, told, his patient to go ahead
If the metnotl required uo great e i er
lion and was much surprised when,
sl i months later, the man came bail
rlie very plctnre of health. Askeil
niist he had done. I he patient s«ld
thai each morolin lie had risen and
with notirfng hut a Imlhrabe around
him had run s mile to an Ice-cnM
spring, leaped In nnd stood there Im-

iraed to kit neck for in minutes.
Tbe Story, a writer in the Detroit
News osmment*. has few liellerera In
medical drHen ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Gnoxip liud it that Oa^tt <*a» crazy j
on amateur theatricals, but sucb was j
not the rase, ant1 Oagge tried h»rd !
In denf the rumor. !

"Kul." said a friend In the club, {
"you are always In these amateur |
plays. YcuiVe |,layed nil sort* of j
IW18 In Hie last sii niouths. If you j
doni like it, what do you do It all j
tor?" j

Another ninn spoke. !
"Yes." he agreed. "Bow Is It that '

you never seeiu to be tired of appear-
ing in every private theatrical per-
fnriiiunoe?" ;

"1 dn get tired of It," protested)
Ougge. "A« a matter of fact, I'm sick j
of the whole thing; bnt If I'm not on
the stage i shall harra to sit tn tbe
audience."

Arm Round Wait Illegal
A young man who puts his arm

around the waist of the girl with
whom he Is- walking, commits a tech-
nical assault, according to the law In
England. This was brought out Id u
case where a.youth who had put hlw
arm around the waist of a conduc-
tress of an omnibus at Stirling was
charged with assault At the trial the
sheriff, ni;reclng that the young man
WHS legally guilty of assault, caused
laughter when he stld, "But if the
girl Immediately condones the act, 11
is not ns8autt." The young man, how-
ever, escaped witlr nothing more Beri
ous than R Judicial warning.

Victory for Imagination
A little boy's pleasure In phtfure

books und his quick imagination
turned the ordeal of talcing cod llvei
oil Into a jolly game for one fanill)
in a story related by Ralph betuaree
In Hygein Magazine.

Kittle Tummy's father called It bot
lied sunshine and. thai reminded Tom
my Him hrowoles run away wheBNilm
aun, shines. From that Idea It wns
eu8.v to Imagine that the browBlea
lived In the brown cod liver oil bottle.
So tirnwnles were poured from the
brown bottle Rfler every meal with
so much merriment that Tommy for
got all about making wry faces.

MatchliuFiv .
When Jim Bachelor, now a member

ot the I . A. V., Joined the.Boy Scouts,
he came liomc and asked his father to
lend him tils cigar lighter.

Kalher gazed at ills young son ID
wide-eyed amatement. Did th-

SCOIIIB welioiiie Ilielr tenderfoot will*
• smoker? He o|*ned his month to
it art the well known and'popular lee
tnre hut Jim saw It coming and Deal
him In It

"You see, dad. you lwve to toikc a
Ore without matches, so 1 tbouglii
yooi cigar llglilet would be nandv
Thai Is. If II still wnr**"

FLACffS
DEPARTMENT ST6R*

7^0. SiMsex Street Dovef.N.J

13tfi Anrtiversmy
Sale

real "AuiilTetswy Sp«ctol8

Overcoats
$24.50
Other Men's Suits
and Overcoats

- $16.50
value $25.00 -

Men's Dress Pants $2.95
A very Urge selection ot weaves, patterns and mixtures to
choose from. r . . .

Boys'Heavy Mackinaw $4.95
Value $7.50

Boys'-Sheepskin Coats $5.95
^ . Value 110.00 , , <

We A re Headquarters For
Hunting Clothes and Sh0$s

DaticaeyThat Wam't 1
to Elephant* Liking

I remember years ago we iiifl txa \
elephant which became n positive
nulsante for stealing people* Hags
and |iur>tHs, snys William Blore, in a
London paper.

This [jarllftilar elejilmQ! was much
worse Iliafl (lie average. There »as
no «i<i()[ilug Dim. if he saw a hnnd-
hag or a iiaper parcel anywhere near
his. Hall he hud II!

One <!uv there was an ohl genlle-
man stimrllng bytlieslde of Hie board
walk with several children. Und«r his
arm lie curried n brown paper baa

The elephant was nearly level
with him when He noticed the b.-ig,
and before yoo could say'knlle"there
was u startled cry from the old uen-
tlemon—the elephant had the hag.

His Keeper gave him a ghoul and
a sharp tap on tlie head, bin II u-ns
no use, the eiepliim was not letting
go. end In a moment had the bag In
his month!

Only for a second. In a moment
there was a shrill trumpeting of Indig-
nation and horror, and out came a
crushed-looking bag with something
green protruding. The old gentleman
had been carrying home a One speci-
men of South American cactus with
prickles about two Inches long!

60IL OF RED GBOSS
ANHOAL ROIL CM1
5,000,000 MEMBERS

Disaster Relief and Work for Vet-
erans Cause Heavy Drain

on Resources.

VETERAN RELIEF IS
6!G RED CROSS TASK

Service to Disabled in Ten Years
Since Armistice Has Co*t

$65,800,000.

Modern Dr*»t AdmitM
Imitation in Plenty

Our grandmothers were sticklers for
the "real thing," and tbe only sham
openly permitted lu their well-ordered
homes was a pillow sham, gays the
l-onaon Dally Ualt. Real lace, real
linen, real gems—"imitation Jewelry.
my dear. Is only worn by servants"—
real silver, the same hard worked ad
JectiveB were applied to all their most
prized possessions.

And one of the signs of a real lady
was that she wore nothing sham; and
If she could not afford real lace for
her petticoat, she trimmed It with tat-
ting; If she did, (tot own a real gold
bracelet, then she pot up wllb silver,
but never Bllver-gtlL

Imitations were considered mlgar,
the hall-mark of. persons lacking In
taste and breeding,

Bnt her granddaughter dresses In
artlncliUsiUi and sparkles with Inlta
tion Jewels; the fuf on ber coat Is a
sham, so Is tbe fashionable leather of
ber handbag, ind the lortolseshell of
ber umbrella handle; she will partake
without flinching of coffee that comes
oat of a bottle. Imitation butter and
finger which once was vegetable mar
row.

Mortal Ativ Now Unlikmly
, The horror of being burled sJWe Is
onlrersU.ro*, past master of I lie
greissome, based one of his tales on
It So obsessed «as> s' Callfornliin
with this fear that he had a radio
transmitter and a telephone Installed
In bis coffin. A few score ream ago It
wa»,,«. common algbt to see beHa-
hanging outside of family vaults, their
ropes piercing the casket cover.' FIT-
tunalelf, the examination of doctor
anit'undertaker In these days Is un-
likely' to mistake ~ mere catalepsy or
roan for death Itself, and U fairly
well assured against a post-bnrlal
awaksaiag—especially In event of
creautloa.

Award Utt ta Wommt
Ttie' PaBitoher-a Weekly says: "The

French remltia VI* Tcurewe prtxe
or 5,900 francs to awarded innmlly
on the a»me day la the Onncoort
prts*. It K ATeMd conjointly by ihe
F e o l u . a n o n l M moeb like lite
Ametkrao Vogue, and Uiw' Vie Ben-
reusei, another French monthly peri-
odical, to 4he. beat work of Imaglna
tlon la .the French Ungnage, proas or
poetry, by a nan or woman." The
onlatM thing aboat this prite Is that
the Jury of award Is nude up entirely
of freaeb women writers."

Bmmatital Italian Lak*
Lake Como I* claaHBed as the most

beantlful and celebrated of the Italian
lakes, situated In Lombaj-dy, at1 the
western fool of the Bergsmese Alps.
90 mllea north ot Ullsn. Its elevs-
tlon Is 650 feet. Its area about ft»U>
squire miles, It* creates! length 1H
mllea. IU grestest width not quite »
miles and Its greatest depth IJCn
feet The sonlhern pan divldea »•
Bellsg|1o Into two arms—the eastern
called Ijaka Leeco, the western relnln-
Ing the name Lake Como; and hairing
the city of Como al Its extremity.

Odd Intiaet
Perhatra the strangest of living

weather propnets are certain smmi
yellO* ants, common In Florida
whlcb bnlld t^eI^ nests in the snnd>
soiL Twenty-four hours al IPMI
before a heavy rsjn these creiituns
become busy, carrying their gruhs op
from their undergrnumt tunnels Into
the npper slorles ol their monrni Him
these eyeless Inserts are aware ot
the coming change h heyond man's
uaderatsniliDi, but their lastlncl Is
certain, aBjJ It la a.n li\stln<s that nev
er tall* them.

«M Skit
In nongeness, Kngland, II Is so

ililugtf, that lb« nsbermeD weat a
kind of *kl which enables I hem in
walk with sale alsai the vnii ttretrhea
of shlngl*.

II la BMlde t a tat piece ol wuwl
thai simp* «a*> tht teal, very micli
aft«r Ik* ,aiaMsT at Ik* ski. and U

MlMag talia • aMasars > k m
Ala* k k alMpt kapesstbi*

In ord«r to enable the American
Red Cross to carry on Its broad activi-
ties, ranging from service to the world
war veteran tu instant response in
time of diaanter, t membership of
M00.000 should be enrolled, and in this
year of 19281929 that is tlie goal set
for the twelfth annual roll call, tn be
held from November 11 to 2S, Armis
tice to Thanksgiving Day.

John Barton Payne, chairman of the
American Red Cries at Washington,
In calling upon the nation for 5,000,000
adult' members, directs attention to
the great expenditures required of the
Red Cross for disaster and veteran re-
lief work, and for Its many other ac
tivities devoted to health preservation
sad-improveoaent and to cutting down
the number of accidental deaths,
through life saving and flrst aid
courses.

"Tbe Red Cross should at all tlmea
bave^a large reserve fund." Judge
Payne stated, "because when disaster
strikes, and this organization Is called
into Instant action, there Is no time to
stop and raise funds. DoHars may
mean lives, BO we jshould have at all
times a good reserve. We buve been
forced each year to draw upon our
reserves, and we find that the de
mands are increasing annually."

Judge Payne pointed out that In the
fiscal year of 1927-28, the Red Cross
had extended aid in 66 major catastro-
phes in the United States and its
Insular possessions, and in 22 nations
abroad. This does not includs tbe
West Indies hurricane disaster ID
Porto Rico and Florida, which oc-
curred after the close of the Red Cross
fiscal year, June 30, 1928.

The Red Cross expenditures tor dis-
aster hi that period were $16,544.-
258.87, ot which approximately $13,-
000,004 was expended hi the Missis-
sippi Valley for the flood relief work,
which came from a fund contributed
by the public. More than $1,000,000
was expended in the St. Louis tornado

mVge, and more than $1,000,000 la
New England. In both cases public
relief funds were railed, although In
Ka * England the Red Cross contribu-
ted In excess ot $500,000 from Its own
funds for tbe relief work. In the ma-
jority of tb<! otber «• disasters, and
In all ot the 22 foreign catastrophes
la wakfe-the MtVCMi extended at**,
the money came fro«i Its own re
sources.

The largest Item tn the" annual bad-
get of tbe Bed Cross Is for its veteran
relief and work tor disabled ex-service
and service men, upon which it ex-
pended in this year *1,169,7»5.

Every man and woman is asked by
Judge Payne to Join tbe. Red Cross
during the roll call period, to aid In
these humanitarian enterprises.

Ten years after the Armistice, tbe
American Re4 Cross still carries on
for the world war veteran, providing
comfort and entertainment for him
in hospital, ailing his family when
necessary; preparing and following
through his claims tor Insurance,
compensation or disability.

America' holds the Re* Cross em
blem sacred because It represents a
universal belpfnlness—a service to all
citixens—without regard to race, color
or creed.

In this year of the lentli anniversary
of tb« Armistice, -which ended tb*
world war, the American Red Cross
still finds a great army of diaaitled
ant! sick veteratiK requiring assistance,
and whose familiea also must he Met,
according to a btatemeot by Jaoies L,
Fieser, vice chairman In charge of do-
mestic operatious uf Hie Red Cross at
Washington. In the ton years sine*
November II, lit] 8, tbe Red CrosB has
expended approximately $S5,800,Oi#
in veteran relief work. Mr. Fieser said.

There is a daily average of 25.59*
disabled and sick world war veterans
enrolled in Veterans' Bureau and other
government bospKala which care for
these men and women, and about the
same annual average of veterans sae-
cumbiag to wounds and illneas. for
whose dependents the Red Cross Is
pledged to give required assistance,
Mr. Fleser pointed out.

In addition, the lied Crosg, under its
charter granted by Congress, has s>
definite duty towards service men at'
tlie regular establishment of Amy,
Navy and Marine Corps, and follows
them to ail foreign ports or duty. Tbe
expenditure In this work tor the year
ending June 30, 1928. was 1307,498, tn*
annual report states.

"Upon the Red Cross rests the sa-
cred obligation of carrying on relief
work for the disabled service and ex-
service men and women and their 4s-
pe.ude.its, taking up tbe work wh«t»
the Government is not able to carry
on," Mr. Fleser said. "The Red Crass
has 343 trained workers, serving either
full or part time in the field. In liaise*
work, camps and hospitals, who sr»
always in personal contact with the
sick snd disabled in hospitals, with
tbe men in the regular Army. Navy
and Marine Corps, and who ataad ever
ready to serve veterans back la civil
life, who need tbe help of a frleadlr
agency to aid In establishing their
rights and claims.

"To maintain this staff and to sea-
port tbe practical services they rea-
der, tbe Red Cross made expenditure
of $1,16»,7« tor the year endlag J a w
10. 1»28. In addition 2.700 Bed Cress'
Chapters, in that number of i
ties, who have established
work for tbe disabled service aaf eav
service people, expended deiiaf the
put year $1,732,000."

The annual resort states that the
.IUl«ber ot death. cUiau aJose et-waV
orans whlcb are handled threogh tha
War Service at national beadaaartars
of the Red Cross, has increased frosa
12,010 Jn 1923-24 to 2M02 Is xMT-kt.
During tbe year ending June M, MMb
War Service assisted Chapters is aaV •
Justing Government claims amotmtlag.
In benefits to veterans or their dsasav -
dents, to J6S3.203.42 in swards far •
compensation, insurance, adjusts*
compensation, burial expenses, e t c ,!• , ,
addition to this amount, whlcb. mats*
seated lamp sum payments, awards
were obtained for $183.38* la moathly
installments of insurance and '
sation and in quarterly, adjusted i
sensation payments.

Mr.Fieser points out that Rsd Cross ,
Roll Call comei ones each year.'as4,'
that It la tbe only occasion unoa
which the Red Cross asks for fund*
with which to carry on Its activities.
of which War Service is one. Frost
Ambtlce Day to Thanksgiving bar .
the American people are asked to sea-
port this work through their Red
Cross memberships.
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A Real Chance
to save on

Christmas Presents
While not aii itenas in oer stoek Bare toes retowfi for ibis
saecaal ottering, . ifcere are jritnty of nnnsly iiargaiBs TO
save iBooey on If 70a bay nttw. It is 2 splendid c&asce to
lay m yoor Chnamas Gifts- ,

A Big Assortment
Dolls and Carriages, Desks with chairs

for children. Wagons and Sleds, Scooters and
Kiddie Carts. All kinds of Games and Toys.
Beautiful line of Leather Goods, Fountain
Pens, Pipes and Cigars. Excellent Selection
of Books, Stationery, Building Blocks, Efec
tro Sets, etc

at Popular Prices. Absolutely goaiame&d or
JKODCT

A. A. MEYERSON
MAIS STREET

Stationer and Newsdealer
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Xiw«aiaa>ivw—Xn. Oiracr
Qmxnaa.: Jfe». H.

All wool Sweaters
ni coat style. Elastic
knit and plain and
fancy slipons.

This is the time for
Underwear

Coopers, Roots,

DuofoW,
Union Suits

$1.69 to $5.00

Shirts and Drawers

98c to $355
tf. O a l n a a ; Sfe.

OLD COMPANY*
ANTHRACTIE

•V iMfanr UUrk C«.
Speedwell Avenue

Aforristown,N.J.
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MEN Ŝ
SWEATERS

at $4.95

SILVIE'S
MARKET

"PrideofLakeLaBdCertre
QttBty Always—

SIRLOIX STEAK. It> • 48c
RiB ROAST, Ii> *«c
CHUCK ROAST, Ib. J3c

REGULAR SMOKED HAMS, Ib.
FRESH H.AMS. Ib.
LOK PODK, Ib- . . . . . . . . . .
=KIX BACK HAMS, Ib.. '^ or whole.

.-MOKED CALA HAllS, Ib.
FRESH CALA HAMS, Ib
SPARE RIBS. Ib.

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, Ib. 38c
LOIN LAMB CHOPS, Ib. , - . . , „ . . - * . . . . 49c
RIB LAMB CHOPS, Ib .-- 43c
BREAST OF LAMB - . - - - - s . t Bi. for Kc
LBGS OF MILK-FED VEAL, ft.. .~. Sfc
R O I P OF MILK-FED VEAL, tt. J5c
SHOULDER OF MILK-FED VEAL. ft. .tk;
FRESH FOWL, Ib. : ; . - . - 4te~
FRESH ROASTING CH1CKE3«5, ft. ,s,.\
ISO Ib. BAG FANCY MEALY POT ATOMS, i . e $2.48

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fancy Stock Winter Potatoes, h»y $L2S|

Beech Nut Special Deal,
I Catsup. 1 Mustard, 1 Pa. Macaroni. 1 cam lartrri Beaav j
I 1 Cooked Spaghetti. 1 small Peanut Batter—Hat price 91c j

All For 67c
Beech Sat darken, all varieties, special

ANY O.VT CAN COOK—NEW-100 PA6B BOOK

Nicelj bound colored illustrations 25c tail week only, 1 j
large can Royal Baking Powder at 48c—botfc for.. - -Jl»i
C * ceiBger Ale, large 16 ox. bottle .M«j
C<*tee—Beeel Sat, Boyal Scarlet, Maxwd Bane, f^1

baa, per la. Ik]
f U t K*se, Fariaa, Blae KaoV Ib.
Saaare Deal, la. Me Oar Special BteaaV Jfc «el
Saaka C'«ff«* - i . . . .

All prices are everyday •

Telepaoae Orders Promptly VeHrani

Hibemia A ve. Tel. 101 Rockaway, N. J.J

Hlorrls St.
Pteyl»i$e Cheatre

Dooer, R.3
rTayaoaw Orchestra—Badolpa Frt t , C—ifto

TODAY A\D T0X0IW0W .
BELLE BENNETT la

"THE POWER OF SILENCE"
—«UDAY—CHINA KIT*

SATrBDAT! OSE DAT!

AXTOS1O X0BE>0 aa«l CLAWE WIHV80B

"NAMELESS MEN"
"THE HAUTTED ISLASB" X*. 4

MONDAY AND TUESDAY-^ BATS »HLY
BT POPCU\R DEMAND

D. W.

ORPHANS of the STORM"
A GlcaMic Kavtaal c *

Tuesday—China Nite

COMING
WEDNESDAY "The Toilers'

COMING WED.! -THE POWBB 0 »

j AdvCftisC in the rWnrrf -


